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A
Dna'JEtlY TREASURER SAYS DIRECTORS

HGHEEDTO LET BARTLETT GO SCOT-FRE-E

Decided Not to Prosecute as Long as Ousted President and
", Manager Was Squaring Up For About $32,000 Agreement

- to Take No Action Was "Informal? Late Head's Irregu-

larities Have Placed Directors in Bad Position Were Aware
of the Serious Charges Before Bartiett Went to the. Coast

"Mr. Schuman went around to tee the director and 'asked them If they
wished to prosecute Bartiett and it was
nothina further be done." W. C. Parke, treasurer Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Company. '
':. ;'..'.': t". J '

'..
;: '.. ,

That Charles G. Bartiett, former president and manager of the brewery,
fras allowed to go to the coast by the brewery directors, who agreed not to
prosecute him after Be had "squared up" to the extent of many thousand dol-

lars, Is the statement of W. C. Parke, the brewery treasurer,; to the Star-Bulleti- n

today. , ;. ' '."-"'- ..

The Star-Bullet- in questioned Treasurer Parke at length regarding the
action of the directors in letting Bartiett leave the territory, with grave
charges against him. The Interview with the brewery treasurer was then
written out and the original copy-- sub-mitte- d to Mr. Parke, who went over it
carefully and then affirmed Its correctness and the facts it set forth. The.

' interview is given in full herewith. :k:: ; '..
:

;

! It snows that the directors were
aware, before Bartiett left, of the serl- -

r ous ofTehseB charged against him. "On
the basis' of Bartlett's making good

. money now totalling about $32,000,
sayi the treasurer, the brewery direc-
tors agreed not to, stir up action ou

. the criminal charges which might be
'

". brought1
The Interview with Treasurer Parke

Is as follows: .

V :Q. Mr. Parke, a good deal of dls-cusbJ-

his arisen over the transac-
tion by which: Bartiett is alleged to

. have eovered up his forgery of two
notesla Tommy Marlowe's name by a
loan' from the Bank of Honolulu, the
note being indorsed by Bartiett as pre-

sident and yourself as treasurer of the
brCcry.' Did you know or have any

. intimation that - Bartiett was at-

tempting to coTer;up' his irregulart
' ties? " .' ;" - ' .

. ;A- - No 1 did not: ' .
::--'

Q. "Did the board of directors of
the brewery, authorize this transac
tlon?.-- ' .'' : '"'
:;A. I can't ay off hand. That's

what I d like to look up on the minutes
' " '''Ha see. 'I ;'

i Q.' Did rpu suspect . that Bartiett
, was concealing anythliig, or thai "the
' ' transaction was not regular?-- ' . :

kxtzxrytw rdtd." Q. .Mr. Parke, when did the brewr
;ery .directors hava any" Inkling that
Bart,'t r --

1 ersbeixllng or irregular
in k-- ..' '. .: :' ''

'
. Ar v.'e dl-- a't know about it unui a
few I3c:.ir.s ago. ';''--

Q. W't ea was the last audit given
to the t '.rectors? : : -

;

A. TL&t was sometime along last
January, as v 1 remember. The audit

"
didh't 6hcw the irregularities.
V q. ' Before the Field report was fil-

ed with" the license commission, did
.you know ' anything . about Bartlett's
irregularttiej: , ' v :,'.."

A." Oh. yes. It was brought , to our
attentlo5"""i6k4heequtty suit was
brought ,
. Q. So that you knew of the seri-

ous charges, Esainst. Bartiett? ... ... .

A. We tad no definite knowledge
that be was crooked. -

HJ.-- Was it brought before the brew-
ery directors did the directors make
any lave&tisation to End out the.facts?

'A. . U was brought up in an infor- -
' ' 'mal.way. 'rr r

Q. . Why did not the directors take
some acti-- n against Birtlett? , J '

A. Ww, it was Ulked over and
we decided that as long as Bartiett

i (Ccattnued on page
. tnree)

IZE SHIPPED,

1Mmm,
ise

Rosa " & .Company, wholesale liquor
dealers of Honoluluv must answer .to
the Oahtt liquor license commission
on charges of keeping, false accounts
and Illegally shipping booze out of the
city; according to the complaint be-

fore the .license commission on which
the license Inspector. W. P. FennelL
has been working for some time.
' It la alleged that Rosa & Company

have been making false i records on
Mquor shipped to laborers at Kahuku
frith intent to mislead the license com-

mission and to protect "blind pigs " '
commission meets atr The" license

3-3- 0 this afternoon, the complaint
against Rosa ft Company being only

one . or the several interesting cases
to he beard.: ' 5

P. F. Cornyn (Dick Sullivan) of the
Fashion Saloon has been ordered to
produce such of his accounts with the
brewery as he can find and is to ap--

ear today. - ' v

ThftTr9 a. xfarlowe of the Kentucky

Saloon has not . yet received his' li-

cense renewal. His case may be seu
tied today. - ' ' -
- Consalvea ft Ca'a case may come
up today, it was said this morning.

; EroEi Fence
- Ctructural "and Ornamental Iron .

' 1 U.'
k" ' f. tUrthant and AJakea tta."

generally decided and agreed that

GRAND JURY IS

FIELD- -

ABOUT BREWERY

Witnesses Called-i- n Probe1 of
Bartiett Deals Include Schu-- r

mm A'ntKorrt 5nH Qquapc

At 2:33 o'clock this r afternoon H.
G6oding.FleldL.wJjQ experted the.booka
of the Honolulq Brewing ft Malting
Company, and whose report led to the
discovery of startling Irregularities on
the, part of the former president C. O.
Bartiett, war called before the terri-
torial grand Jury.' It is1 expected that
his; testimony will be of great inter-
est and that his examination will last
the greater part of the afternoon.

Special Detective Harry Lake who
has been working on the Bartiett,, case,
for ; somef' time," had served subpoenas
on Field,' Gua,Scbuinaii, president ; of
the --brewery company; ; A.. A.. Aalberg,
former cashier, and St C. Sayers,-th- e

present nanager, all of whom were in
attendance this afternoon.

; If an Indictment against Bartiett re-

sults, there is no telling when it will
be returned. . ..';. ..' '.''.'. '.' '

City Attorney ' Cathcart and Deputy
Attorney Browne are both working on
the case and it was thought . they
would be enabled to present through
witnesses a large amount of informa-
tion for the jurors to consider. V

In a statement , to the Star-Bullet- in

last" week Ai M. Brown! deputy city
and county attorney, said that the in-

vestigation would begin today. , He ad-

ded that if ' Bartiett committed for-
gery and embezzlement,' as Indicated
in H. ' Gooding "Field's 'report on "the
former brewery manager's financial
transactions, the city' and .county, att-

orney's office would endeavor to se-

cure an Indictment against him and
have him returned to Honolulu to face
the charges.,'. .. ..; ,; , ';';''

The city, and county , attorney's of-

fice would not give out he names of
witnesses called to appear before the
grand Jury. It 1$ said that strict or-

ders were issued to make none of the
names public. C - - v; i v?

. .. . i e m

LT.jc COPY OF

HIE DECLARATION

READ JULY 4TH

Ninety-fiv- e years ago in 1820 it
was the surviving signers of the Dec-

laration of Independence, and the di-

rect descendants of those no longer
living were presented with facsimllies
of that famous document by order of
President Monroe of the United
States.-.- , 'V- - ' . '

At the Fourth of July celebration
in Honolulu this year,, which ; will be
held, at the Capitol grounds at 10
o'clock, on the morning of July 5, the
Declaration of Independence, will be
read aloud from one of those copies!
rrlnted by order of President Monroe.
The copy in Honolulu is the property
of the local chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution, a recent gift
from former governor George R. Car-
ter,- and; some member of the local
chapter will do the reading. 1 ,

A squad of 20 of the Honolulu Boy
Scouts will act as a guard around the
bandstand during the exercises, which
this year wtll be planned to make a
special " appeal to newly natural! ted
American citizens. Fourth of July
celebrations on the mainland are all
being planned with the same .end in
view, aa the result of a nation-wid- e

'movement headed by the Sons of the
American" Revolution.

'
. - SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24. Sugar:
?8 degrees test 4.845 cents. ; Previous
quotation, 4.89 cents. ' rV '

SPASMED;

Od0

Left Note Saving He Was Dead

OEUY NOW

s888i:n a n u nd a n
'n - n

U SCULLY SUDDENLY DEtlDES
NOT TO TELL HIS SECRETS 8

a .'
a Before Judge C, F; Clemohs in VI

a federal court this afternoon. Scul-- a
a l'y said he had nothing, to sajr as 0a to why he, had not appeared In a
a .court at 9 o'clock" and 12L o'clock a
a yesterday. On behalf of Scully a
a Attorney ('. H. JIcBride wUhdrew tt
a the Termer's appeal.of his case to a

1 a ninth circuit court -- of appeals at a
a San Francisco. ....

-;.. , w a
a Thi morning Scully said he a
a would "make a clean breast of ev- - 8a erytblng." but he ..experienced a 8
8 change of heart y:2 o'clock this 8
8 afternoon. . , .

' ' .: '.' 8
8 IcBride said that Scqrlly, was 8
8 ready to begin serving the year 8
8 and, a half J prison term Imposed 8
8 by Judge demons' when Scully 8
8 wis found guilty of transporting 8
8 and ccncealing opium. Mc Bride 8
8 then notified the court of his with- - 8
8 drawat from the Scully cases as 8
8 the defendant's attorney. . 8
8 The- - matter ; of .'whether - the 8
8 S1500 bond furnished by the Na-- 8
8 tlcnal Surety Company to secure 8
8 Scully's release in the first case 8
8 will be cancelled or declared for- - 8
8 felted, will be decided at 2 o'clock 8
8 tomorrow afternoon. : : 8
8 ' A charge of contempt also may 8
8 be" brought against Scully, it. was 8
8 tabulated in federal court this 8
8 afternoon. ! 8
8 8 8 8 8 88 8 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

, Hbpoluiu soon' may. be .given com-
plete, details regarding the so-call-

"badger games' condu'ettd in this city
and of the various opium transactions

hlch have taken pvaca here. during
the past year or more, and may also
be furnished, with the name of the
persons who have been and. are now
directly', or Indirectly connaeted with
the transactions and with; the; alleged
"opium, rings." - . . . :

; .

iA Jo: ,rjLScnllyl
transporter dealer; wWyarplaM
ed in Oahu prison at
niornlng after an unsuccessful attempt
t6 overstep federal and territorial cus- -

i ; (Continue! on pase two) ; ;

i5o5
TOTAL DEATHS 8

XAssosiated Press by Federal Wireless .

EL CENTRO, Cal, June 24. An-

other earthquake shock was felt this
morning. Slight damage was done.

. Those killed by the 'quakes of the
last three days at Mexicalco include
four Americans and four Mexicans.

S AN

The shares of the Kekaha Sugar
Company, lAjl jumped today from the
class of 12 per cent securities to the
rank of stocks yielding 18 per cent an-
nually. ';';;. .;.; v::.:.;::.;-- : .':': v. :;- -'

The directors at a meeting held this
morning, ; voted . to pay an extra divi-
dend .of 1 per cent each month for
the next six months. In addition to
.the regular-- 1 er cent a month which
the ' stock has paid so far this "year
as a regular dividend. Hereafter the
monthly dividend disbursement of pro-
fits will total 130,000 Instead of only
J15.000. .. ;,.

, The company's total dividends for
1915 will amount to $270,000 on a capi-
tal stock of il.SOO.aSQ. The last sale of
the' issue on the locarexchange was
149. : Today no shares were offered
for less than 170. '.. ;.'-

JAPANESE WOMEN TO -
- BE WELL CASED FOR

'
: (Special, to Hawaii Shinpo.) ;

'

SAN FRANCISCO, June 24-Co-

misaloner of Immigration Camlnetti
ha iasued an order that fair treatment
be accorded Japanese women entering
this city from Japan to join their bus-hand- s.

It la reported that4ike orders
have been forwarded to Seattle and
Honolulu, '.;.' v; .v

t Report brought to this city by offi-

cers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maul
notes the following sugar awaiting
shipment on Kauai to Honolulu and
both coasts of the mainlands M. S.
Co., 24,000; K. S. Ca, 5000; L. P 22
500 K. s S 27,890 ; McB 46,260 ; G.
F 6600; lak 78,052 ascks. ':

st

TEUTOBJS WW 1EMCE fifAHSAU

'For God'a sake, let me go borne
and see my wife "before you turn me
over to the police'.'- - I left an old coat
and hat on the Wharf Tuesday night I
with a letter to my "wife saying that I

had - decided to drown myself. She
must be wild : Let" me .go home and
ace ber for just a "minute, then I'll go
with you to the jail.-- " .

v

. ' That- - was the' tearfal plei which
John T. Scullyv made : this morning
shortly before sunrise lb Jack Sproat
just as Sprpat's sampan was entering
Honolulu harbor; bringing backvthe
notorious fngitlve from' Jastice"wirose
attempt to 'get to Hilo and board the
mysterious steamer; Maverick was
felled, by Sproat yesterday.

Scully's wish to,see his wife before
being locked up was frustrated,
however, for an officer was waiting at
the dock for the arrivat of the eagerly
expected sampjfn and . Scully was
taken at onpe to jail. -

"Say, set'.me right with the public
on this deal,4- - said Sproat this morn
ing. 4,i had absolutely no hand in any
plot to aid Scully in escaping. If the
SUr-Bulletl- n will print the .whole
thing, I'll tell, exactly how the whole
play came up.

"On Tuesday of this week a long,
tall,; thin chap, i.with a pale face and
freckles, came down to me where my
sampan, the .Missourian was tied; up
at the dock..;';- -

:-
- h-

' '
"I want to go fishing,' he said.
'."You're dn. I told him, a I'm .. just

the man you're looking for.'
"He told me his name was McCutch-ec- n,

and that ; he and two friends
wanted, to go out that evening, Tues-day- r

When vi : told 'him . It would cost
each of 'era. $ia he ' stalled at the
price,, but fihally agreed to pay. what
Pasted. -

4 . y . .

; " My friends, don't, ; know much
about fishing, the main guy has more
money than. brains, he sai. , .

"Well; that' afternoon McCutcheoh
and another chap, . Joe Ratta, came
down to look over the boat and we
arranged to Cineet at J ? o'clock that
njlit ahaXA.nne'xootu

wneit i- - got .Tnere at ' me nour
upon ihe third party;. the man

witb; more money , nan v brains,' had
not showed up. , I asked 'em if they
didn't: want some s;ndwichesrand they

;iv i :l (Continued on. page two)

Many People Get Despondent
and Commit Suicide, Writes

Mother of Captain Kolb

"I tell you, iris awful to get along,
to keep al!ve.' . - . : ; ..'

: "You never saw. such times, many
people get despondent and commit sui-
cide." Y; ''V" V .'':. ';:' ;.'. ; Y
- With graphic sentences like the fore-
going Mrs. C. A, Kolb. now residing at
Thorn-Mocke- r, Germany, describes ap
palling conditions ih the Teutonic em-
pires. ..

- '.
:

...
-.-

. ;.:' .' y. : :

Mrs. Kolb, who ' Is the 'mother of
Capt Walter V.: Ko.r. N. titJ H., Of Ho-

nolulu, writes in part as follows, under
date, of May 9, In a letter; written for
her several children) who are scattered
in different parts of the United States:

:Thorn-MockeriMay- v 9, 1915.'
"Dear Children: . ; -
. MI received your letter-o- n April 12.
It's hardly any use to write to anyone
as mail ; from : Germany i hardly ever
reaches Its destination. ' The papers
here tell tts that all mall from here
and Austria is thrown overboard by
John Bull every chance he gets; that
is how I lost some money last summer
that was sent to m .,'

"I tell you It Js awful to get along,
to keep 'alive; everything is so high.
The only things cheap" are potatoes.
Everything here is bought by the hun-
dred. 1 A hundred pounds of potatoes
cost us about ?5 cents.5 I eat potatoes
each meal because I am very fond of
vegetables anyhow. ' " -

"Lard is 35 cents a pound, hutter 50
cents, Oi bread we are only allowed
two pounds a week, and 'four buns.
The law.advises economy In every-
thing. We can't even bur A up potato
peelings; if we do, and are found out.
we-.ge- t fined We are told we should
give all garbage to people who have
hOgS. O ' v' '(

.
-- You folks never saw such times;

many people get despondent an,d com
mit suicide. Everything la scarce, we
have to use candles for there is no
coal oil in town. We won't get any
more until after the war is 'over, and
when will that be? God only knows.

"Wish it were over now so X could
go to dear old St Louis,. ! never jwant
to see Germany again, and would
rather . sweep cobwebs in St Louis
than stay here and starve to death.
No passenger steamers are going from
here at all and then it would be run-
ning a riak to travel on the oceannowi
i "" " - .'' (Continued on page two) :;-;-.

OFFICIAL. ANNOUNCER ,

SENDS OUT GOOD NEWS
TO TEUTONS OF WORLD

1

Mia Excellency . Dr. Hamann,
chief of the publicity department
of the German chancellery,, who
writes the official German reports.

SAYS SUBMARINE HIT.
'

BRITISH CRUISER BUT

EFFECT NOT LEARNED

The following cablegram was re-

ceived today from German official
sources: '.-"-- " V; '.. ':.. -,

"WASHINGTON, D. O,; June 24.
On June 20 a German submarine at-

tacked a British armed cruiser, appar-
ently of the. Minotaur class, about 100
miles from Firthoff The "torpedo hit
the ship. The effect could not be as
certained by the submarint."--

I?h,xf1irattne1tetf
the Cruiser. Roxburg, 10,S30; tona,..an
nouncement of : whose tprjiedolng was
made J)y : the British admirajty "yeste-
rday." The admiralty states .that the
damage was slight and the ciulser
proceeded to her. destination.' .

(Associated Press "by federal Wireless
EL PASO,. Tex., June 24. News to-

day from acroaa the border indicates
that Mexico City may soon be in new
hand. - A, Carranza army iinder Gen-Gonzal- es

has reached the suburbs of
Mexico City, according to Vera Cruz
advices dated yesterday. The Zapata
forces are entrenched in th,e center of
the capital. Gen. Gonzales t waiting,
desirous of sparing the city the-- hor
rors of an attack.- - ,

'

RUPERT BLUE IN

fAssociated Press by Fderal Wireless
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU June 24.

Surgeon-gener- al Blue was today elect-
ed president of the American Medical
Association, which is - holding ; ita
meeting here. .

'; :...v-'.,- v ;..,.'.

JAPAN TO SEND' 90
: ;

WRESTLERS TO FAIR
V (Special to Hawaii Shinpo)
TO K 10,', Japan, - June 24. A jwreS'

tling party, including 90 of Japan's
champion mat "artists,, will sail from
Yokohama the latter part of August
for San Francisco to hold a tourna-
ment at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.

BASEBALL RESULTS 1
NATIONAL LEAGE.

At Boston Boston 6, Brooklyn i.
At New York New.York.n, Phila-

delphia 5. v ; - .';-
- ' - ; , . r

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 3,'Cincinnati
5.. --:V - ;'.. " r Jf S::-J- ,'v"."' V.

At Chicago Chicago 14,' St' Louis
13. . . '.. i ;

. v.-- -

. ' AMERICAN. LEAGUE.'
- At Washington .Washington : 14,
Boston 12. "v;'.:'..'V"';.'

At Detroit Detroit 9, St Louis 3.
At" Philadelphia Philadelphia 6,

New . York 7. '
-- .'; .'' '

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Chicago
5 (19 innings). . ;

; ' i . . ..

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE BEIOEieJ;

ITALIANS REPORT REPULSE OF

AUSTRIAN WITH HEAVY LOSS
.i"

HEAVY BATTLING IN EAST AND SOUTH ARENAS SLAVS
AND BRITISH TROOPS BOTH SAID TO BE SUFFERING
FROM SHORTAGE OF AMMUNITION FRENCH HOLDING-POSITION- S

WON IN HOT FIGHTS UNITED STATES
MAILS TO NEUTRAL COUNTRIES TO BE SAFEGUARDED

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless :

BERLIN,; Germany, June 24. Further victory for the
Austro-German- s in Galicia is announced today The army
under Gen. von Linsingen, which has been meeting a stubborn
resistance along the Dneister front, has succeeded in crossing;
the river. .":' ; 7

- ;

LONDON, England, June 24. A despatch from Amster-da- m

says that the Germans, following closely the victory in :

Galicia, are already far progressed in preparations for another
attempt to capture Warsaw, The ; Germans in Galicia, who
have been stiffening the Austrian defensive, have been trans-- f
erred to the Burza front, west of Warsaw. :

v '

London and Petrograd Admit Russian
Offensive Smashed; filonitions SLcrt

Associated Press Service by. Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, June 24. Leading military critics

here admit; in discussing the situation on the east, that thev
power of offensive has passed from the Russians, ' whils at
Petrograd it' is asserted that it will be, many years before
Austro-Germa- n aggressiveness will be worn down. '

;

It - is generally admitted that Russia, like Great Britain, ;
is not suffering from a lack of men but from shortage of muni-
tions. , This shortage of munitions,. it is admitted,, preyentsd
the. Allies on the wes from taking the general' offensive early

Au itro- -Gernznns
Pursuit of Shattered Russian Army

i "
; Associated Press Service by Federal "Wireless

. BERLIN, Germany, June 24. The fall of Lemberg before
the triumphant Austro-Germa- n forces has been followed by a
general retreat ,of the Russians from Galicia. ' -- V,'

- In the Lemberg district victorious armies are driving' the
enemy eastward, while on the we3t the armies of tne czar are

t
falling back from northwest of Prezmysl. "

, i

Italian Advance

Triunip

Austrian Reinforcements; F
- : VERONA,. Italy, June 24. The Austrian forces, after
weeks of yielding to the dashing Italian attack, have received
such reinforcements as to enable them to take the offend e
throughout the front, but their assaults', are. being repub 3 d
everywhere with heavy ; losses, according to ; information re:

, ceived in Verona. - .
'' :" vv::::V

'

,'-.- '

: !

in the .days.

1

Vestj SloVFiogrec:
by Federal Wireless) '

24. Heavy engagements today
. French are the object of

who are seeldc? to

Heavy Fighting on
Associated Press Service

- LONDON, England, June
marked the fighting on the west.
vigorous counter-attack- s by the

f recover, the positions they have

by

i

Bri

v

Germans,

Each claims advances but the positions generally are
little, changed. ;, '" ': ' ; :.: " ; ; "

': ,

- '''''' ' : :

U; S. Mafl Tampering to be Entl2d K

V .
'

. ' Associated Press by Federal Wireless . f. -

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 24.-rBec- ause of reports that
mail destined for Norway, Sweden, Denmark The

in transit through belligerent countries has been op::d
and censored, Postmaster-genera- l Burleson today directed that
the mails be sent direct, without touching at the ports of bel-
ligerents y':'; ..;;. --

'

Amer ican Cargo S

in

last

Service

LONDON, England, June 24. American, steamer
Neches has been seized at Downs and ordered to proceed to
London to discharge its general cargo. ; .The contention of the .

British is that the cargo is from l a hostile country. The ;

ish authoritis h'ave denied the of the shippers
and the matter be thrown into the prize-cour- t. ; -;

:

,TK':.-:.y:-s- : CY--1 : ' :y v"?". '

: j LONDON, England, June :!ih2V3
been. sunk by submarines off the Scottish coast. ll;;t ' i
crews were saved.; J ; - :v . : :

ii '. Additional Telsgraph

ntly

Checked

lost feTr

eized tisli

The

side

and Nether-
lands,

The

Brit- -

representations
will

SevenMorie Fishin'j Vessels SimliH
24.even;fishic;Vcr- -

C:r:!ch:3 cn r



TWO- - :

MAN FHOM 0KIEM-HURttlE-

S

OVER BEING OFFERED SPROAT LOSING MMBERS :FkEO. :ljiVG?3
I' TOlOTO PURCI I E MA R I

! MADEfflE?
1

S400F0RTBIP 1 IN1HEP0LICE
, Tffe "

Tl sale of the American nlHiuihbii
!UvrirU In nnP of the smaller till i.ro- -

during concerns in Java, with every
prOHpaet that the ship over which
hoverl a veil of myatery at HUo will
soon fly the Dutch flag. Is now pre-

dicted, .

Numbered With passengers from the

Collector of at Hilo

Orienr which left the pacific Mail t tlty of stores heford the .nter-mian- a

liner Liberia at Hoaoltjlu Monday, is ) ftfatner. which returned to llonoluln
recited to have been a representative ; today, ivamtO from the Island of H
of a futc'J oil company wtth proditc-- 1 wall. To fill the flares of Bremen and
log fllu and refineries in Java and ; seamen who arc said to have left the
Sumatra, who lost no time In hasten-- 1 steamer, Cartain Nelson signed on a
Ing t'i Hilo to confer with Captain J. - cook, boatswain, fireman and oiler.
H. Nelson of the Maverick. His mis-iTw- o Americana and two Filipinos

'slcn the islands is said to he to; joined the crew.
rke final .stejs In cU.dnft a deal for

' It Is said that each man with
the pin-chas-e of the vessel, and to vessel has been promised return pas
arrange for ifodelivery to new own- - .'t sage to the Pacific coast of the United
erg In the Dutch pSssesslons in the j States from whatever port he might
Far! list (leave the Maverick.

IPEIH GORDON'S'

EM IT

genuine

v WidisprfitJ lAtereSthss ' He" escaped Bilibid.
in . the. recaptured ordered to be retcrn-b- y

'
publicatioi th .taf jd - V

of.'tht that A. Grimes, ; was
alUs Kenneth Gordon, -- had- i be at San
throufh came

of the j the .referred
escaped j Several that

Gordon's l

Ue Those who n town during brief, of the
work be surprts-- 1 Otherwise

ed at report ben he skipped from
teansport at San' FrancUcd

he had arranged the details of his es- -

cape jAfth confederates ly wireless.
He SJions Often.

. Freouently since he left Hono
lulu heard of his amazing advent-
ures.5. His most, spectacular exploit
was pulled off in the Orient, when he

innocent man for hira-Iflelf.- tf

out cfJail. Here the
v y;:

After leaving according to
the ivailuble reports. Go or
Grimei!. which la believed to pa his
true lame got into trou j!e in

up Quen-tl- n

fof foirery his reloads from
San. Quentin Gticiea '.vent, to Siians-hal- ,'

where he arrested- - again '.

It wa:dec!iaJ. o ihl Um
back to San Quentin. in transit
in chirgc of the keeper of the Sluing
liai Jail Grimes succeeded in substitute
ing fer tb' prisoner a

'Swede named Alfred wbn
brought to San f'raacitt;o,?It was

oaly hiaarriyal I irouDies
sou su'ecee'ded" In 'convlnclag au- -

Ihcritfcs that he cad been shanghaied
n&d to tike places of Grimes.
Griiiiti disappeared a&,Ji - alter Mhat
exploit was - afterwards ; arrested
)t Japaa and sent to China. ; , ... .V:

'Criuies was ttr have been brought
to the:states a United States trans-
port, after the substitution of Jo-Lense-al

found he w as given
Ktveral1 years' sentence tlie .Shang-
hai Jail. he gtive Ori-

ental Authorities considerable trouble
In getting him frem Japan.

"Finely he was arrested and was ar-

raigned In the International court of
before United States Repre.

Bentauve juuge wno.aenienc
ed him two, years, and four ;

mmiM'c "
. !

''

" Toii rton from '

eenniA (tnd other akin troubles itttwo
seconds.- -

'

Seeips too oo! to b true but It Is
and w for it.

. a few cf th cool-'in- s

Waah, DJ.D. Prescription
the iicfc ,6top instautljr.

'We ,
r.l - '.

BENSON. SMITH &

it
it it a wonderful egg producer.

mm

the Port Baird

the

U Siieu Clearance papers u lue .rr
PnrJI Xelann told the OIDCiai

Ihe steamer. was expected to go to An-

gler. Jara. This Is one serenl oil
In the Listen' East Indies from

which a constant supply of oil Is
slurped to the China and coast.

The Maverick took on a large quan- -

PULLED 0 Fl ORIENT

paid him a little visit. ,
"Pan-America- n by Usher, is

one of .the newest books the Hawaiian
jxew$ Co. has received, isuthorl- -

tatlve and interesting. Come in and
look over the new fiction, also.

V DAILY REMINDERS

Round the island In auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new.1915
models; Pantheon bldK-- Adv: -

Attractive for afternoon affairs
are being shown by Miltch & Parsons,

building. Fort street--Adv- :
IThe H lib Clothing House annflruncee

another ' shipment of labeled
Beacli sulta which they- - will

at fS,r,G.

.The1 I .Feed'. Co. stands
ready to give you helpful and valuable
advice on any subject connected with

been iroused . from; , but
Honolulu &xt last jwp days and
the Jti --Unlletin to states.'

report Peter It is supposed that he put on
passed the Sherman to .delivered

here as a prisoner on the ; Francisco, but at San -- Francisco
last tfip Sherman to the Coast latest escape to.
and hid at Sat Francisco. Honolulans regret they

exploits In Honolulu won't aid not know "Kenneth Gordon" was
Boon forgotten. follow-- 1 the stay
ed h'J smodth, wil not Sherman. they might have

the
the that!

here
lius

substituted an
keep Is

fitcrys! -

Honolulu,
fioh
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fornia and waa pent to ai

After

was
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'California

Was
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back

Vo'U are spending too much moBeyfne ea that Ratta, and
No matter what you are making, jyoa
can afford 16 save ii. part ol jt fegn
farly widi" Iishoi "

& Company, and
thereby accumulate a snug fund as
time rolls on. 4 i

JAMES W. ROBERTSON, whaTf
superintendent with C. Brewer & Com-
pany, rrpresentln? the Oceanic Steam-
ship line, is expected to from
a trip to the coast Jn the steamer

July 12. A .Mr. Robertson has
been recuperating at one of the .North-er- n

California liealth resorts. V. '

Officers in tlfe InteMsland sleamef
SiNilhao teported: on returning from
Kauai today 2330 sacks of sugar, await

uhlnment nt linntiann The NIHijiii

Now--i;yo- u hav tried a great many
'curvs for eciema and hae been- - disap-
pointed, do not make the mistake of re-
fusing to try this aoothinx; wash. . All
other drugfists keep this D.D.D. "?re
scrlption ro to them if yoa can't come
to usbut If you come to our store,-w- o j
ivlll ivc uu I rn ursi uuuir uuius va
tiwr positive ho ry ruarantee, thatO.D.I.
Will stop the- - Itch at once, vv - -- -

CO. DRUGGISTS.

' Grilles claimed that he Was a Drlt-- j brought COCO sacks of sugaf arid a
if. euVJGf t and aiked to sse the Brit-- j srnall quantity of miscellaneous
Uh consul. This Was refused, and by freight. The vessel met strong winds
crdcr rf Judge Lodingef he was sent and seas on the homeward

Manila and confined in Bilibtd. -- jage . . '

can that a4fulT

Touca
simple,

the for
ecxema,

v y(b prtJVt for
fteitS.- - - i. ..

s.

-- -

jorts

Japan.

Adv.

Palm
r--

return

Ventura

inr

tcagh voy-t- o

WHEN YOU USE ,, INTERNATIONAL POULTRY
FOOD YOU .GET 100 FEEDS FOR 12 FOWLS
: v FOR 25 CENTS ,- - ' ' ,

By far the cheapest to use. tOne extra egg per month will pay .the 'cost 'of "feed- -

it often- - douT3.cs' the egg production Of average hens.
.

; ??Ing.Chiektrr Choicra. ' - '
. Jt.Jias tha atrongest guarantee. : . - ' 1H

. Your money. will be refunded If it fails for any use
V. anrf w vyJJI pay" you $1000 cash if we ever rt

-- -, tu,e t0 Ijve tip to our positivespot cash goaf--.
antee whfCh hi printed on eirery iabel. h

.It is' backed by 1 1,000,000 cash --anila!.
It will make-you-r hens lav lets of eaos. : -

ciiiorma Co,

Cor. Alakea and
Queen Streets
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TIRED OF

AS VE CK

: vmm wmvm- - LuntiiiuKAww -- a

McCutcheon

SCULLY HAD JEWELS AND
CASH WORTH ABOUT $2000

' '
- - -

When John T. Scully was ar--

4-- rested this morning on his return ?

4-- from Molokai. whither he flea
yesterday la an attempt to ea--
i , , 1 t mnnihi' nani.
tentiary sentence, the searching

- officer at the jail discovered that
4- - he' had secreted on his person

gold coin and diamonds worth 4
easily more than $2000.

Scully " was supposed to be
busted." but evidently had coin
in plenty, for Jack Sproat says
he offered a $400 bribe if he
would land Scully on Hawaii.

(Continued from page one)

today, declares he will expose every,
thing. '

f Marshal J. J. Smiddy says that Scul
ly has promised that he will "make a
clean breast" of everything. ! :

wl am tired of be 1 no made the goat.
It is time that I turned aroynd and
madt goats of some other; peirsonsr
is wfiat Marshal Smltfdy says- - Scully
told h'nu X'r 'JviS r;i .

I If the story which' ;Mar$hal' Smiddy
says Scully told him is authentic, the
plans , which were, made to get Scully
away ; from Honolulu , and, eventually
out of the territory were carefully ar-

ranged. 1;".' '"
"; :'..' T;- ': .;

The ' plan for Scully's escape was
arranged by a man 'named McCutch-con- ,

a former bartender for' Scully,
and Joe'Ratta, a bartender at the
Fashion saloon, according to a state-
ment made by Scully to Marshal Smid-
dy- J:, " Y:?;.;K'' .V;'-v'v.- '

1 Scully told the marshal that he and
McCutcheon and Ratta entered into
an agreement to give J. W. Sproat,
owner of the powef sampan" MlssotiH- -

an 200 to take Scully to Hilo: --

Sproat spent about half an "hour in
the marshal's office this morning, dur-
ingwhich time he Tnafle a statement
regardinc the affair which was taken
down by a stenographer .front the di3- -

tricttattorney'B office.: '
; ; ' ; .

Scull told the marshal that he and
the other: two nien wimted. to go "to
"Hilo st that they might stow away in
the Maverick, the "mystery ship," and
get to the' mainland. ?

Sprdat says that h6 had no Idea of
what the men were making the trip
for.. After, thfc sampan 'had been to
sea for some1 time SDroat says he a:ot

pcuiiy-raig-
nt oe out on an opium aeai.

tte put - asnore at tvaunaisaKai, Mo-

lokai From there he s'eht a Vlreless
message to John'Plemlng of the J. F.
Morgan "Company ! t6 : the effect that
Scully ; was ' on jhls "boat" arid asking
vhether the authorities wanted Scnl--

The message was communicated to
the marshal's off leevN Marshal Smiddy
immediately, sent a .wireless message
to Sproat to hold Scnlly and return
hint td Honolulu, i$ " " Y :

f Acting' on a request, from the mar-
shal's office the customs officials wait-
ed all night for the coming t the sam-
pan. -- it'eame Into Ihe harbor at about
4:30 .o'clock,' the customs authorities
taking charge o( "Scully until Marshal
Smiddy arrived. At 5 o'clock Marshal
Smiddy took Scully to Oahw prison,
where be is now confined ? N

Today Marshal Smiddy refused to
grant passes to persons wishing to
see Scully at the prison. ' ' - '

rscuiiy told me -- he wouia maze a
clean breast of everything, and there
fore-- I think it best that no outsiders'
talk to him," the marshal explained.
I Thns far none of Scully's bondsmen
have, given him np. Hhr bonds In the
federal and ' territorial courts - aggre
gate about 15500..' - - '. :

- Mrs. Scully conferred 'with Federal
Judge! C. F.1 demons J and'" Assistant
District 'Attorney J. Wesley "Thompson
In . the former's 'chambers' this 1 morn-
ing. ,i . u .'v;V'V..;r-.- V- -

No new arrests have been made by
the marshal's office. , It is expected,
however, that ; several will ' be made
following a hearing of the matter in
federal court. ; - i ' ' "

': ",...
If ; Ratta arid McCutcheon took part

la the affair; as Scully alleges they
did, they are- - guilty of conspiring to
aid in the escape of a federal prison-
er, according to Marshal Smiddy. Scul-
ly also may be cited for contempt of
court. , .v-

A hearing of the matter Is scheduled
to be had before Judge Clemens this
afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.

De Witt Clinton Blair, 'a prominent
(

New .York banker, died aged 82.

M UCH APPENDICITIS .. . - - ,

;t . . , , IN HONOLULU
f .. Every week many eases of appen-
dicitis are taken to Honolulu hos-jpital- s.

Much of this can .be pre-fveat-ed

hy ;the use; of bucli thorn
Lark, glycerine, etc as mixed In
Adler-i-k-a. One. spoonful of this
jpowerfui mixture ONIA' TWICE a
jweek keeps entire1 system CLEAN
and prevents ; appendicitis. '-- Most
medicines act only on lower bowel;
iAdltr--i ka acts on BOTH lower arid
jupper bowel, J ' ;

Jest ONITSPQONFUL Is so pow-ferf- ul

and cleanses bowels so
THOROUGH it relieves almost
ANY CASE constipation, sour or
jgaisy stomach. ONE bottle has re-
lieved mild cases appendicitis. Al-

though pownerful, Tt works GENT-
RY and NEVER gripes. The IN-

STANT action is surprising.' The
Mollis! Drug Co. - i ;

cnaansnnacannsana
J .HURRY TO MOLOKAl FOR !

3 MEN WHO HELPED SCULLY tt

xt Otto ! Heine, 'deputy United nl
Mates marsnai; and roster pavis. u
aeputy reaerar conn cierK. ren h

18 for Molokai this afternoon in a
X3 chartered samoan. Heine has IX

H two warrants, for the arrest. It is a
tt believed, of Joe Ratta. a bartend- - tt
ti er at the Fashion saloon, and 'II. 8
tl Ia McCutcheon, a bartender for- - R
tt merly employed by John T. Scut- - ttj
tt ly. It is said Ratta and McCutch- - tt
tt eon are charged with aiding Seal-- ttj
tt ly in his escape from Honolulu, ttj
tt :

a tt tt tt ttA8 a a tt a tt tt tt tt j
'Y

( Continued - froni page one)

said they sure did; and McCutcheon
gave me $ 2 to go out and buy some-
thing to eat.
"I don't know why, but I began to

get suspicious. The whole thing be-
gan to look to me like a dojje deal of
some kind, so I Went to a friend of
mine. Jack' Glllis,' arid asked him what
he knew about McCutcheon. Gillis
said the fellow1 was all right, but X

didn't feel Just easy in my mind, and
asked Gillis to lend me a gun, but he 1

didn't-hav- one, so 1 had to go'un-'arme- d.

. i ' '
. 1 went back to the. Annex, and we
waited around there a couple of hours.
I kept asking-wher- e their -- friend was,
and Ratta. and McCnteheon said he
radst be tanking np,' bnt would surely '

be along later. ? Then I ' Went down to j

ray sampany-an- d about 10:30 the three ;

of 'em showed np. v' Vi

; "I looked the stranger over pretty
careful, but he seemed decent, so we
cast off. When we got,out of the har-
bor I said 'Where' do you want to gof

'Straight ahead,' they told me, but
that meant the open sea, so I said we
had better go to leewird where the
water wouldn't be so .rough. I told
'em we could fish in the moonlight,
or ride at anchor and sleep till morn-
ing. McCutcheon insisted on-- heading
around toward Koko Head, aad when
we got well out . to ..sea- - he nearly
floored. me by saying: '

We want to. go. to Hawaii.
-- Man alive' I said, .Mt cin't be

done. I haven't gasoline enough to
get even as far as Maul. .

Come on he urged,4 be game.
Take us to Hawaii. Youtl find this
is the beet load your boat ever car-
ried. You'll be well ; paid1 for your
trouble if ' you'll just be godd.': .

" "I told him I honestly hadn't gas
enougn tor me . run, jnd . yiat ; J. L.
Fleming wanted me backj iii Honolulu,
for an early fishing ;trlp,;wlth Dean- -

Worcester Thursday, morning,
" 'Come n, take us. to the Big Isl-

and,' McCutcheon said, j ?tf you do
we'll pay you S2C0 now, and another
$2CO when we land.'
; "That sounded pretty good to me,
so I told him I could probably get
gas for the run hy stopping at Kauna:
kukai on Molokai, and we headed in
that'direction. ; , i : v : 1 '

"I ibt .'to lover the prp posi-
tion , In my head, and prety soon 1

decided that there was i something
wrong. Pretty soon McCutcheon told
me the third man was Scully, and then
I had to-d- o somequick thinking.' I
decided to keep myself In the clear,
and to wireless to Mr., 'Fleming who

were.' ? -- :ray passengers
':; 'When we got to Molokai Mc-

Cutcheon gave me money to buy gaso--
"line and provisions, and while they.
hid In ' the ifabm "i went ashore, sent
my wireless, and stalled around buy-- .

i.
'

. ;
-In? . :. :

"Lordy but It was hot there yester-
day." A smile vrinkled y Sproat's
face: then - he. threw back .his head
and laughed .before, continuing. , "YP"
see, it was vjust between' 11' o'clock
and noon; aiid iihaaginff" around
the place waitinl: for an lansWer from
Fleming.' Meanwhile Scnlly, Ratta and

J McCutchefcit Wre.' hidden in' my boat.
.Baa ue sanwas euos aown vivuiai
sampan most a ondretrmiies an neur.
They Just baked, and finally "they got
sick and cwne, ashore. -- Though they
were afa3f fcP.bejAgfrecogniied they
couldn't stand the hMt any, Iptigef

VI was' afraid to maKe knyi kind of
a play, for I didn't know but what
they had guns, and I knew they were
desperate. 'Maybe glad when
the lighthouse--" tender Columbine
poked her nose around the point As
soon . as 1 'could, I saw the captain,
and asked him to take he man back
to Honolulu,' but the irispector aboard
wouldn't allow it. Then things hap-
pened fast,1 for:'! got , a wireless to
brmg "Scully' back here and then, hav
ing the v backing of the crew of the
Columbine," I told hltn the game was
up. and he'd have to come along.

"No, he didn't raise" any fuss, but
he sure did look down in the mouth.

fl didn't Jump bn him too hard; but I
told him I thought .he had tried ts
play riie A mighty dirty "trick:
v4Vhrn we got naclc hero this morn-

ing before ' sun-up- , he: wanted to gc
home and tell his wife that the good-
bye suicide note he ieft in an old coat
on the wharf was all -- fake; and 1

agreed to rjde home with-hi- in a
ttaxicab, if he'd jr6m!se to, let me land
aim at jail by 7 o clock, .but there was
an officer, waiting for, us when we
landed, so tiie deal was off.? - x '

"t sure was mighty troubled. in ray
mind for a while yesterday. I didnt
d"re take. te gasoline I had bought
down to my sampan, for. fear the fe?
lows hiding aboard might get restless
and swipe the boat and run away
while I wa:ted around the wireless
station. Airl the Molokai sheriff did-
n't show up-- io help me, though I know
he got. my message asking him to
hurry along.

"Oh,, it was" some fishing trip, be- -

rIsca. Your Eyes, Need Care
Try Marine Eye Reaedy

District Magistrate Monsarrat hark-ene- d

to; the' plea of
'

a bery of game-
sters this morning. Captain of Detec-
tives McDtlffle and a force of plain
clothes men had rounded np a dele-ftat'b- n,

comioiK)litan cf nationality, al
leged to have dallied with fickle for- -

tune by mearis o che-f- a lottery.
Kupali, charged by the officers with

having tickets In his possession, fail-

ed to offer a satisfactory explanation
to the court. He was fined 2Z and
ccsts. Wai Wo,v Chinese, Is said to
have held a winning number in a lot-

tery, hut fell a prey to the police drag-
net before he had an opportunity to
cash the pasteboard. He was called
to settle l2o with the. court clerk. In
seme instances the cases have been
pending on the police-cour- t calendar
since early last January. The prose-
cution and the police say they are con-

fronted with serious difficulty in con-
ducting the cases, because of the long
time elapsing between the arrest and
the trial. Much of the evidence Is
either lost, or witnesses are no longer
available. v'-.'- ' -
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' ri have no official knowledge of be-

ing transferred to the foreign office
at Toklo," said Consul H. Arita, rep-
resenting the Japanese government in
the territory, today.
T take It to be newspaper report

rather than an authentic announce-
ment from official sources," he added.

Consul Arita assured n representa-
tive of the Star-Bulleti- n that as far
as he had been advised from Tokio,
he had not intention of leaving Hono-
lulu for Japan. He professed to know
nothing of the apiwintment of Mr.
Kibe announced in a cable from To--'

kio "yesterday,; Japanese' "consul nt
Honolulu the early part' of August.

PASSE5GERS ARR1TEB

Per str. Claudine from Maui ports,
for Honolulu June 24 A. Haneberg,
P. : A. Gorman,' T. Lyons E. Lyons,
Kam Sing, Mrs. Ah Hoon, Mrs. Ah
Lau, Ah Yon, Mook S n, Nakayama,
Rev. Ito.v Luke Tong, Ah Sup, Ixok
Kee, W. A."Wall, Jno. Hughes. Rev.
D. " K. Kaalakamann, C. R Doyle,
Hutchins, Mrs. ' Hntehins, Chas. E.
Hiitchins, Dan Arcia, F. C CoWells,
David Hanole, .D. H. Lewis, W. H.
Fieldly, L. Tobriner, Chas. Gay, Jno.
Nakilei, B. Cunningham. ,

Sierra Bringing 80 Passengers.
The 'following message has "been re-

ceived; from the Oceanic s Steamship
Company's - liner Sierra, bound ' from
San : Francisco for Honolulu: Dated
1:18 p. m., June24 76 cabin passen-
gers for Honolulu, nine steerage pas-
sengers, 275 sacks mail, 186S tons gen-

eral cargo and 69 packages express
matter for Honolulu. Arrives Mon-
day,' June ' 28, about 6:30 a. m.; de-

parts for San Francisco on Saturday,
July 3, at 12 noon. Docks at Pier 10,
foot of Fort street. 'v

lieve me," finished Sproat In deep dis
grest : : :" , ..'''-- -. '"'

W; A. Cottrell, night gu?rd "with the
federal customs service, detained John
T.: Scnlly When he stepped from the
sampan Missouri on to the old Chan-
nel Wharf al daylight. Scully was
told by Cottrell to remain at the pier
until he had communicated with; the
United States' marshal.

It was About an hour l?ter that a
representative froin the marshal's of-
fice called, at the wharf and placed
Sdully nnder arrest. ; i : '

Aiithority.
To whom it may ccn-cer- n:

The Board of super-
visors of the City and
County, of Honolulu will
hold a public heating
in - the Assembly Hall,
Mclntryre, Building, cor-
nerFort and King str eet,
Honolulu, at 4, o'clock
P. M., Friday, June, 25,
1915, at which discus-
sion is invited on Reso-
lution No, 127, relative
to Ihe proposed changes
in the Water and Sew-
er ratesJ'
O.KALAUOKALANI,Jr.

City arid County Clerk,
" '

61J7-Jun- e 23, 24. 2Ti.

Over 60
years of

experience
in Knowing

How'V

BISCUIT. AND BREAD: COS

$25.00
SPECIALS

We liave recousiderctl and now otTor to our patrons
a verv special line of i ''7:-..v'vA...-- -,

SLJITS AND DRESiSES
Tliese garments are the very latest styles, they, are

our newest stock and were intended to he sold at a con-
siderably higher price. :

WOOL SLJITS, $25.00 -

This assortment offers; a wide selection of the most
recent styles in all sizes and many colors. Shown in
black and white checks, serge, gabardine and silk poplin.

SILK DRESSES,; $25.00
This is trnlv a wonderful assortment at this price,

it includes all styles and sizes of the latest creations in
afternoon and evening dresses, j

; . ;

.'Some extra special values in flowered chilTon even-

ing drosses are ofteredin this assortment. - -

VEoT. .

A
'

I
"Just stop 'wasting, stop indulging in things

vou cannot afford, have an object for which to

work, save some of your daily earnings in the

savings bank untif, accumulating little.by little,

you hhye to make safe and money-earnin- g

investments.1

piSHOPf &
t .

1

S.

enough

Savings De partm en

' i

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO '

r Special excursion; by S. S. 4lMauna 'Kea" leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd3 p. m., returning. Tuesday,
July 6th, 7 a. m., allowing one full dav at theVolcano. ,

Coupon all expenses as follows: ;

Volcano House . . . . . , ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..$25.00 '
Crater Hotel .,.... . ' ......... . ...... ... . $.00

Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941. .

Lecture

Vb

By DEAN C.

GO

icketsepvering

$25

caiio - $24

on the PhioDines
WORCESTER "

:

TONIGHT

'

"The Filipino People and what has been done for them,.
;!

, under American Rule."
Illustrated 'with Moving Pictures and Colored Lantern

:'r f : . Slides
'S ;;;;;: ; ;:'"'..

:

At the. University Club, 8 p. m.
;

BENEFIT OF LEAHI HOME iU;
Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peter's Messenger Service,

Hotel and Union Streets, and at University Club, v -

X

i

f
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i
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged ts leave Terr,
at soon at possible owing to ill
health; conservative estimate
of profit $4000 to $5000 per ys.
Everything guaranteed to abso-
lute satisfaction of purphaser.
Present owner 'Will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business,-etc- . This is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small amt. of capital ever
offereo in this city, and
Is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur-th- er

particulars, etc., write for
appointment to "H," care Adv.
Mgr., Star-BuMeti- or phone
22S6 bet 8 and 8:30 a. m.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on tea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasltk
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to .the modern
equipment of Milts and Factor
let..

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaut and hulas.
; PARADISE . TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union 8ts. :

LAUIIDRY
Ilccsenger Boy

Phone 3461

SUva's Toggery
Limited

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
" - CLOTHES"

Elks Building. King Street,,

Canton Dry Goods
Company '

Hotel St, near Bethel. St.

T, TAKAKUV7A C0H
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St

Xollcj-ia- n Clothes
; Sold Only At -

The , Clarion

Extra Large
:':-'Chiffoiuera-

'?

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea SU near King -

S p r i v kle r s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, ' Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker.
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaeo

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.'

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

V ING Otw JtWELRY
. Gold and. Platinum Settings

WALL A DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

-

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

Raffia i n alli colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH

id. SEAS CURIO CO,
Young Building '

OF SUEZ CANAL;

Kandahar Resembles "Float- -
! inp Trenches" With Sand
; Bags to Protect Crew

With the bridge and de'-k- s barrlcad-- l

ed by sacks filled Tlh sand to pre-
serve the liven of ofiicers and crew in

throueh the war zone near
'the uez canal. Carta in "V. Keasley.
master of the British frr-rlite- r Kand:

' ahar. from New York to ladivostok.
I Tientsin' and Shanghai, '.with more
' .V,A- - 1i rtt t . a . pita liraa fifrurnIbaii i","'" ' 11.119 Ui vnihuiuai. i

in tnnnv harrnwln? exneHences since
the war began.

The Kandahar called at Honolulu
today to take 0 tons of bunker coal,
It is expected to steam to tlie Far
East this afternoon.

'We passed through the turbulent
tone where Turks and Europeans bat
tied along the' Suez canal in March,"
eaid' Captain Kealsey. "The water.
T ay was lined with troops. Its banks
were piled high with supplies and mu-"O- n'

approaching Suex I . w as
told that in a number of instances of-

ficers and men traveling on steamers
pass.ng through the canal had eacri
ficed their lives to 'siwoers. There
was much promiscuous shooting.

The Kanhahar was fired on. but
leckily no one was Injured, j It was
with profound relief to all aboard that
the freighter finally anchored off Port
Sflid.

; The big Kandahar was spared cap
ture and possible destruction by the
active little German cruiser Emden
pnly through an escort provided by the
British and French governments.

The ship was filled with a valuable
t argo at. Indian ports early in Sep
tember, when I was ordered to steam
to Great Britain." continued the cap-

tain. "I left 'Calcutta convoyed by a
fast British cruiser and a French tor
ledo . boat These vessels kept the
Kandahar company until we anchored
off Columbo, Ceylon.
' Captain Keasley ea!d . the Emden
was exceedingly active in and about
the Indian ocean, while he was in that
part of the Far East His -- vessel be-
longs to the Ellerman Company, which
has lost a number of freight carriers
since the beginning of the war. The
vessel Is now under charter to ; the
American-Mancburia- n line. It was
given a shipment of, supplies for the
Russian government -- However, the
greater share '''of the cargo' will bo de
livered at Tientsin and Shanghai. The
vessel carries much railway material
for roads centering at Peking.

The Kandahar steamed from Pana
ma canal to Honolulu in 16 days. The
vessel is said to have had but six
inches to" spare in clearing the bot
tom of the canaL r .

, Captain" Keasley expressed surprise
at being unable, to communicate with
island stations by radio telegraph.' His
ship Is fitted with a late Marconi ap
paratus. He says that for twe days
the operator eould not connect with
Honolulu, the local station paying no
attention to his signals. Employing
the emergency 6lgnal code failed in
its purpose to attract attention of the
shore station..!
' The crew is composed of Malays and
Calcutta Indianmen. The vessel will
take a small quantity of supplies.

'
--

'

1) W

Che-f-a cases,. which have encumber
ed the police court calendar since Jan
uary, were disposed of yesterday when.
In two Instances the prosecution en
tered a nolle prosequi. The defen-
dants : were' charged with' having lot-
tery tickets in their possesion, t

Found guilty of carring a danger
ous weapon, . Kanara. a Japanese,
was sentenced to four months' impris
onment by District Magistrate Monsar.
rat today.

' ' Facing trial on . four different
charges for larceny, Nakamano was
sentenced to eight months' imprison;
ment at the city and county jail to-
day. The Japanese was placed under
arrest1 by city detectives. ; j

Manuel Rosa, driver of auto truck
numbyl$ll, complained to the police
today that while he was returning to
the city on Nuuanu street he was run
down by automobile 1841. Both ma-
chines were somewhat damaged The
drivers escaped serious injury. ;

CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE
TO CONSIDER NEW RATES

,- '. j - i
The county and municipal - affairs

committee of the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce will attend the .public

'hearing on the proposed new water
and sewer rates to be held in the
board of supervisors rooms tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.1 A large dele-
gation of members of the chamber
will also attend, . and some vigorous
protests) will be made against the al-

leged attempt to "railroad" the new
rates. ' V '' '.'' ': ;'. ,

' Honolulu' Scottish Rite Bodies will
hold a special meeting tonight at 7:30

" '' "o'clock. -

.... -

Grcsdated Eyeliis,
Eyes inflamed by mo- cure to Sa. Disf and 1 tal

renevea by isarumicye w i tye Crmtrfy. No Smardne.
. iurt Ere Comfort. At

Your Drogsut's 50c per Bottle. Msriae Cyt
5lvtiaTube2$c. ForCeekef IbeEyeFreeatk
Drusgitta or Marine Eye Beauty Ce., QUcigt
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IIITAKE SPROArS

POW ER SAMPAN

Claim That Man Who Took!
Scully as Passenger Vio-

lated Federal Laws

The sea g.Mus; power sampan Mia-souria-

in which John T. Scully, fac
ing a sentence under a federal opium

' chars. attempted to make his estiie
frcm Honolulu on Tuesday night, is

! held at Pier 7 under instructions from
the United States treasury depart
ment. Collector of Customs M. A.
Franklin today ordered a guard over

! the sami?n, It is charged that John
V. Sproat violated the federal rexu- -

I I'ticns in carrying passengers in this
j without first bavins procured
!

f. The Missounan has een in service
'out of this port for months. The fed- -

erai autnonties proress to believe tne
vessel is the property of P. H. Boggs,
now serving sentence at Oahu prison
on a charge of being; involved In a
series of badger games In Honolulu.

The vessel is the craft used by
Boggs anil J. J. McGrath who were i

overhauled bv Federal customs' offl-- i
cers when it was bejved the" pair
had followed a Pacific Mall liner out
of Honolafu harbor for the purikse of
picking' up a large consignment of
oj'ium. '

If Boggs has transferred ?n interest
in the 6am pan to Sproat, tlie govern-
ment officials profess to have no
knowledge of such transaction! '

The vessel is provided witty auxil-
iary joweri capable ,of carrying, it at
between, seven and nine knots an hour.n.n...Z. t i- -j iuoueciur rrauKiiu iiau iock laceu

.on me engine room aoor toaay. tWhen Soroat carried Scull v and
companions McCutcheon and Joe Rat-- i
ta, well known local bartenders, in
the sampan, he is said to have run
afoul the federal laws, which may re-

sult in his losing the license that, he
now holds.

Sproat expressed much surprise at
his return from Molokai with Scully
early this morning, when told to turn
the sam pan over to the custody of a
federal customs officer.

Emphatic denialwas made at the
marshal's office this afternoon of the
rumor that the first word of Scully's
whereabouts came in the form of a
wireless "message fronj the, Siberia
saying 'that a sampan with Scully
aboard had signalled the steamer In
Molokai channel, end attempted to
put Scully aboard the big liner bound
for the mainland. .'..'-'- .

SELLS PART INTEREST
. IN PATENT IN CANADA

John Johnson of Honolulu, whoseS
invention ; of improvements to phono-
graphs is being widely patented in
foreign countries, has; sold a three-fourth-s

Interest in the' Canadian pat-
ent to Isaiah Brooks of this city.

Patents have been applied, for In
Canada and Japan, and negotiations
are under way for protecting the in-
ventor in England, France, Belgium,
Germany and Austria. '

'J '
; : MARRIED. ;v

MacKENZIE-BLAK- E. In Honolulu.
; June 22. 1915, Frank W. C. MacKen

sie of Ookala, Hawaii, and Miss
! Margaret Blake of the Pacific Sani-

tarium, Honolulu, Rev. Canon Wil-
liam Ault of St Andrew's cathedral,
officiating. Witnesses. Charles E.
King and Miss Jessie Rae.

KAWELO-KIJIKAH- I. In Honolulu,
June 21,1913, George Kawelo and
Miss Annie Kuikahi, Elder Ernest
L. Miner of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day. Saints, officiat-
ing. Witnesses,: R. K. Kailli and
Meleana KalUi - i ; : ;

KAIU-KAUIKEAW- E. In -- Honolu
lu, June 21, 1915,-- John K. Kaili and
Mrs. Maile Kauikeawe, Rev. F. H.
Valentin of the Catholic Cathedral,
officiating. Witnesses, Moses 'Pa
lau and J. Kahala. J

v

AMOY-AKA- N A. In Honolulu, June 19,
1915. Joseph Sue Amoy and Miss
Abbie Akana, Elder Ernest L. Miner
of , the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, officiating. Wit-
nesses, George Kekoa, Ah Nee ; and
Arthur Ayet Chung.

AM-S- In .Honolulu. June 19, 1915,.
Chung Yong Am and Miss Park Ma
So. Rev" H. S. Hong, officiating.
Witnesses, If. K. Ahn and J. S.
Chung. :

.
':

WARRINGTON-EASTO- N - At ' the
American consulate in Yokohama,
Japan, June 23, 1915, Raymond r--

, mlston Warrington, of Manila. Phil-
ippine Isl?ifds, and Mrs. Minnie C.
Easton, of Honolulu.

CASPER-BENNET- T In Honolulu,
June 22, 1915, George Casper and
Miss Ethel Mary Bennett, Rev. Can-
on William Ault of St Andrew's
Cathedral officiating. - Witnesses-Ro- yal

D. Mead and Mabel Mead.
In Honolulu,

; June .22," 1915;;WIIliara Peter Kai
end Miss Bessie K. Kalamakee, Rev.
F. Stephen J. Alancastre of. the

v Catholic Cathedral officiatmg. -- Wit-
nesses Frank ; C. Benevldes 4 and
Mary Oina,

WILLING-FER- N In Honolulu, June '

21, 1915, Carl If. C. Willing and Mrs.:
Abbie Fern. Rev. M E. Silva of the
Hoomana Naauao Church officiat-
ing. Witnesses Mrs. A. Baker and
Sarah Harbottle. ; ; ,

FERREIRA-EGUEIRA- S In Honolulu,
June 20, 1915, Angelo Ferreira and
Miss Belmira Egueiras, Rev. Father
Patrick of the Catholic Cathedral
officiating. Witnesses Antonio Vi
eira da Luz and Maria Vieira.

A quantity of material for island
pineapple' canneries is due from the -

North Pacific coast in the American-Hawaiia-n

freighter M exican on Sat-
urday.. je vessel left New York for
tie Sound and Honolulu by way of I
the Panama Canal. It will load sugar
at several Island ixir;s.

SAYS DIRECTORS ERECT SCAFFOLD

OF BREWERY LET ! FOR HANGING OF

BARTLEIT LEAVE WIFE MURDERER

(Continued from page one)

wrs squaring mk we'would not go any I

further with it. ,

Q. The brewery directors felt, then, j

mat :i uarcieu wOU,a maKe resiuu- -

urn iney wuuiu uui prusevuie uim; ;

A Vs
Q. Has he made restitution? J

A. Yes. he has settled evervthlnc. :

Q. How much did he pay back to
tlie brewery? ,

A. 1 can't say offhand, but it is in
the neighborhood of $32,00(1.

Q.; Has he entirely severed rela-
tions with the brewery?

A. Yea.
Q. That is. I understand, that he

has giveil Fred Harrison his power of
attorney, and his dealings both direct-
ly and through Harrison have ceased
and the brewery has no further con
necUon with or claim against Bartlett?

A. Yes, that is the case.
Agree Not to Prosecute. !

Q. Mr. Parke, you referred a mo-
ment ago to the. brewciT having dis-
cussed "in 'an informal way" whether
or . not ; to prosecute Bartlett . How
was that? --

r

A.; Well, Mr. Schuman went around
to see the directors and asked them
if they wished to prosecute Bartlett
and it was generally decided and
agreed that nothing further be done.

Q. Mr. Schuman; I suppose, was
then president of the brewery; and this
was after Bartlett had been dropped
and the charges against him had been
considered by the. directors?

A. Yes the directors thought that
i.Rartlpft hart settled nn and oenerallvt'T. . . .7 J ' .

.v.f. .......
. Q. Didn't the ' brewerj' directors
want to go further into his dealings?

, A. No, he bad made a satisfactory
settlement

Q, Mr. P?rke, what do you person-
ally and as treasurer of the brewery
think about Bartlett should he be
brought back and prosecuted for these

i

alleged forgeries, etc?
A. I don't wish to express a per-

sonal opinion that is a matter for the
boacd xo consider. .

:
.

Q. But I understand that the board
informally egreed to do nothing. What
do you personally think about it?

A. I do not wish to express ao
opinion. ;.' -- '. :

Q. Mr. , Parke, speaking of the
charges against Bartlett reaching the
directors, when waa it first brought
to their attention' in a formal way?

A.-- ? When' the equity suit was
brought and Field made his investiga-
tion.', k -- ;: '""V: .' y -'

Q. Bartlett was here then?
.' A. : Yes. " ;'. .

! Q. "Did ' the" difectdrs have any in- -

formation as-t- o the criminal nature
of the alleged transactions?

, A. No, I don't think so. It was In-

timated that these things Had ' hap-
pened. ';. .''- :

Q. Before the filing of the last
Field report before the license com-
mission, djd the ' directors know of
these charges? :' : .

"" o
A. Yes, of course Field's investiga-

tion In connection with the equity suit
brought them out '

Q. Do 1 understand then that be-
fore Bartlett left for the coast the
brewery- directors .knew about the
charges?

. .
; . , r''A. In 'a general way. ; C ;

;

Q. Do you think Bartlett's manage-
ment has cast disrepute on the brew-
ery? y .; ! v ;r .

'

A. Yes, he being president and
manager and doing all this has placed
the . directors in a bad position. The
trouble is that Bartlett didn't keep
his personal business and the brewery
business separate but used brewery
funds to operate on. V ' -

HARD STRUGGLE

TO KEEP ALIVE IN

(Continued from page one)

This war is bringing all kinds 6f
misery for years to come. The young-
est finest men are Just getting mowed
down like weeds. This country ; will
have cripples by the thousands. They
are taking up a collection to build a
hospital for the totally. blind; I mean
for those who lost their sight in the
war. We have many hospitals here
and 1 see the wounded whenever I go
downtown. It is heartbreaking to see
one with an arm shot off, another a
leg, but most of taem have theb heads
bandaged, and all are fine handsome
men. This war will make many; old
maids and widows.: I never saw so
many people in mourning in my life.
v "My two nieces are engaged to mili-
tary men, but they are still among
the living so far. I hope they will be
spared, because my brother, the father
of these girls, has nine children,
amcng them five girls. One of my
nephews has not been heard from
since last October. He must be a
prisoner of war somewnere.
?I want to gcTto the river this after-noo-n

to see the war prisoners and
wounded they are bringing by steamer
from Galicia where they had a big
victorious battle a few days ago. We
all hope and pray that Germany may
come out all right because this coun-
try did not start the war; it was forced
open this country. America la doing
wrong by sending war materials to all
the rest I saw lots of American mo-
nitions in this town on account of it

"I had a terrible fall the other day.
went downtown one morning and saw

them bring broken war materials of
all kinds, hut didn't know from where.

rak Chi Ser. - a Korean, recently
tried and adjudged guilty of the bruta
muruer of his wife, pretty young
picture bride, will be hanged tomor
row morn,ng ghortIy after S o'clock

ernor Thayer will grant no reprieve
for the doomed murderer, "who admit
ted his guilt in court

Sheriff William Jarrett has arrang
ed for the erection of the scaffold,
which will be the same used more
than a year ago for the execution of
three Filipinos convicted of a triple
murder.

Prisoners whose cells face the court
yard where the execution takes place
will be removed to another quarter
of the compound. The platform and
scaffold will be Installed tonight in
readiness for its mission tomorrow
morning.

Sheriff Jafrett will limit the spec
tators to a few territorial and citjf
and ccunty officers, physicians " and
prison attendants. . - - r ,

Unless relatives of the Korean ap
pear to claim ihe body, ft will be bur-
led by the: territory. . . ;

The members of - Honolulu ' Lodge
800. L. O. O. M., will meet in Pythian
hall aU7:30 o'clock this evening.

The Board of Health meets this aft
am ruin n 3:30, to consider tenders
for various supplies.

An inventor)- - of the estate of Kara
Sing was filed In circuit court today.
The estate is valued at about 1970.

A meeting of Pacific Rebekah Lodge
No. 1. I. O. O. will be held In the
nM Vollnwa hall at 7:20 o'clock this
evening, :.;;';-:-':;;-

Without bond, the Hawaiian Trust
Company today was appointed execu
tor of the estate of Margaret D. Jones,
deceased.

'.., A Jury in Circuit Judge 'Ashford's
court this morning found. A. K.' Silva
not guilty of assault and battery The
Jury was out five minutes. "

V ..

The trial Jurors in Judge ; Ashford's
division of circuit-cou- rt have been no-

tified that they will not be wanted in
court until 9 o'clock. Saturday morn
ing. -

Dean C. Worcester, former secretary
of the interior of the Phillpplnes, will

kglve; his second talk for the benefit
of Leahl Home at the university ciud
tonight, ' ; ,-' : .,

The Hawaiian Trust Company to-

day was appointed executor of the
estate of Robert William Cathcart,
deceased, under bond In the sum of
X17.000. ;';.' ','; V

A notice of satisfaction of Judg-
ment was filed' in circuit court today
by the plaintiffs in the case oi Tang
Chang Pol. et aL" against Libby, Mc-

Neill & Libby. - , ,k ;i

';A bill for Specific performance has
been filed in circuit court by one of
the defendants in the case of Wong
Yen Kui against KJ Tv Kwal. adminis-
trator of the estate of Kam Sing, and
others. ': :jVJ ..;' ';- -- .."

H. H. Williams, the well-know- n fu-

neral director, will soon be installed
in his hew quarters now known as
the Queen Hotel, Vineyard and Nun
anu streets. : , .... . . . :

Before the American-Hawaiia-n

steamer Texan steams from Hilo to
the east coast of the United States,
tie vessel will be supplied 11,700 tons
of . sugar at the several island ports.
The Texan was taking sugar at Hilo
today. It is Cue to leave the pgrt Sat-
urday or Sunday.

Prisoners of. the territorial peni-
tentiary will be used within 4be next
two months when work will: start on
the construction of the Haleakala
automobile road on Maui. This road
will go direct to the rest house at the
crater, and will make the crater eas-
ily; accessible to tourists. There are
two possible routes which will be left
to the Maui citizens for selection.

A goodly crowd enjoyed the excel-
lent music at Heinae's Tavern Tues-
day evening, when the. Tsingtau mili-
tary .band rendered a program, during
the dinner hour, r After dinner dancing
was indulged in. . Patrons expressed
their pleasure and some considered
the music to be the best ever heard in
Honolnfu. The enterprTse of the man-
agement of the tavern in securing the
able musicians is evidenced by the
fact that they reached Honolulu only
Tuesday morning in the Siberia, which
arrived from the Orient They sailed
yesterday for the mainland.

I watched the guns as I walked along,
not looking where . I was going and
my right foot caught" in a wire and 1

fell to the ground with such, force I
sprained my right shoulder, and was
laid up with It for three weeks and
still have pains in that shoulder., I
found out later that the war materials
had come from Russia. The gunsWere
here on exhibition for a long time.

. C0L.DS CA01E HEADACHE

L XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E. ; f
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

RTS MEDICIffH CO. Siot Ua4 J. I. A

ran?- -

- PLEASANT TO TAKK
O L

Kxeelleiit to Cook with and for Salad? ;

You may not like other Olive Oil, hut you Ml like
KfAlPEIAX; It's Imported. First Quality Pure, thor-
oughly til tered. Tastes "fruity' not oily. . ; ;

Full 1 lalf Pints .............. 2oc

liU Pints .........50c ..
Full , . . . .V. . ...... .
Half Gallons '.-.'.-"I ...... .. . . .$i.(K)
Oallous ....... . . . . . . . . . . rC0()

y ;;: IX SAX1TAKV TINS.
';

.

.. Sold only hy . ';; .;

Benson; Smilh fGoOd.;
i The Bcxall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts.
Open Until

AEOLIAN HALL, OVER BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY,

FRIDAY, JUNE 2Sth, 3:30 p. m. ,

v
"Maid in America" (New) .... ';.:.!. '.:'.:"'. Victor Opera Company

--Oh That We Two Were Maying" (Nevia)... Cluck and Homer
Carmen "If You Love Me". .' . . .... . . . . Matzenauer and Amato
La Boheme--Rudolp- h's Narrat 'Jve (Puccini) . ... .McCormack
Warum "ly, ( Schumann) . .". . . . . . , ' . . . . . Paderewskt
-- His Lullaby" (Bond) .' SchumannHeink
--Alr for O String (Bach)..., ............ Victor Herbert's Ore.
Crucifix (Faure) . . . .. . . ... ....... . . . .. Eames and Gogorza
LEnfant Prodigue Yront" the "Prodigal Son". .Oervine-Reach- e

Good-nigh- i Folk Edng (From Twenty Bohemian Folk Songs)
..... . . . . .. . . ... . ... ...... 1 . . .limmy Destlnn and Dinh Clily
Forxa del Destino "Swear in This Hour"....Cajruso and Scottl
Thais Meditation (Massenet) ...... 1 , ... . Maud Powell
Aprile (Tosti) ..... . .. ..... ...... .............. ... Tetrazzini
La Boheme "Ah MimL False One" (Puccini) Caruso and Scottl
Review of "Traviata". ; . . . . . .Victor" Opera Company

The

. 1.4

Public
Invited

AN :'OL!VE

HQttWgmQ. . ..BE . LIKED
v

. " To enumerate . here the hundreds of gift articles , we have the
things, to delight the hearts of bride and bridegroom would be iza
possible. '1 ''. .' "' '.;.' ':-- '- ;: -- "' ;;

We can only give you the following few and cordially
invite you to call and see the rest. ; . ; .

8PARKLING CUT CLA83.
Small Vases; $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

,, '; ' ' : each, up.
Nappies; ;

$1.50, $1.75 $2,00,;.
. $2Aeach, up. .

Comforts, $4.50, $5.00, $8.00,
$7.50 each, up. . ....?.

8TERLINQ SILVERWARE
Vases, $10, $25, $2.75. $3.50

each, up.

The House of Housswares

MILK; PURE,
C R E A 11;

A1ID
ICE CREAM

all

via Oahu
King St.

We make a

''M :ir'''- :- Mail

King Hotel

rr

Phone 1297
'

11:15 P.M.

33439
S7U0
89061
74222
88494
88118
70047
89004
88281

88498
89001
74133
88306
890O6
33433

is Cpfdially
Attend

Tongs, $10, $2.50, $2.95
, , each,, -. :

Sterling mounted
. $100, $20 each. up.

Nappies, 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $L50
each, up. ' ;

Bowls, $150, $3.00, $3.75 each.

..

Daily of clean,

f

'; in ;

w.a :

' K ;,''-?'- ;

, Phcr: 13,

Dimond ; Co., L';i!.,

AlEl;";PiSODILJGTS '

ELECTRIC PURIFIED

BULGARIAIf
BUTTERMILK
DEUCIOUS

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

BUT DULL

Soiuctliiiig for of tlie tiihe ut
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the British xnmrnoHs ACT.

: "With characteristic energy David
George is tackling Britain's pressing problem
of munitions and. with cliaracteristic frankness
he lays the case before the whole people by the
introduction of a bill in the house of commons.
This bill, forecasting the most drastic indus-

trial step that Great Britain has taken in a
bifndred years, would make strikes and lock-out- s

illegal, provide for compulsory arbitration,
limit the profits of employers and create a. vol--unte- er

army of workmen pledged to go
wherever they are needed. , .'

Not for Lloyd-Georg- e the secretive method
of ordcrs-in-eounc-il or other devjous routes to
his goal. He is a man from the people and of

7 the people and lie lias their confidence. His
backing for this bill will make possible the

' revolutionary steps it j)roposes. . y,--
. J...

I Britain's gun-factori- es and ammunition
plants, arsenals and war-suppl- y establish-
ments virtually are to be manned by soldiers
Hot trained to shoot rifles or . to throw hand- -

grenades, but to make them. Refusal to obey
orders' will be as serious for them as for sol-klier- s.

, Ltoyd-George- V plan means regular
hours day after day, week after week in the big
inunition-plant- s arid a consequent increase in
output; It-mean- s a. rigid enforcement of tem-

perance "rules among the employes, who, ac-

cording to statements of eminent economists,
ioften lost as much" time !as one day in six be-

cause of indulgence in drink.. - ;
j It means, moreover, that the excessive profits
of some of the manufacturers and supply-firm- s

' Will be cut to a reasonable basis. Much of the
Alissatisfilction among the workers has come
from their failure to get appreciably larger
Wages whileHheir employers were making for-

tunes in a few' weeks from the sale of munitions
to the government at war-price- s. This condi-

tion will be ended. ; , i; y

The British munition-proble- m ; is admittedly
n pressing one. Otherwise Lloyd-Georg- e would

: not have been rushed to the rescue from the
chancellorship: Germany lias; shown the Allies
that to win in trench-fightin- g they must have"

uns and stores of ammunition so nearly iriex--

. haustible that field commanders may be as
., prodigal of its consumption as needed. Every

trench now lost or won is preceded by a terrific
artillery bombardment. An expert has report-
ed that during the British attack on Neuve
Chapelle from 35,000 to 40,000 shrapnel shells
were exploded inside of 18 hours. From one
Saturday ' to the following 'Tuesday night the
British fired a million ' and a half rounds' of
shell at Ypres. In one day the British fleet at
the Dardanelles, in its persistent attempt to
reduce the forts, rained upon the Turks 3000

shells. --
' ' '

:.r:: '! .":: -- "?
, The Russian defeat

(

in Galicia is ascribed in
large '.part" to a 'shortage of ammunition. It
does not detract from the brilliance of the Teu-

ton victory to say that the Russians' were un-

able to hold up their end-i- n artillery fighting,
for it' shows how much better prepared --were
the Germans than, the Russians, and after all,

; victories are won quite as much in the prepara-
tion months and years before the battle --as in
the actual tactics; on the field, the .steadiness
of defense and the ferocity, of attack. "

I British preparation' is now reaching a point
that Germany reached long before Europe
flamed into war. Germany needed no such par--
1 iamentary act us this now proposed, for the
German people have had ultimate war preached
to them so long, and their organization of in-

dustry is so highly developed, that without
special stimulation they have devoted them-

selves to military preparation and carried the
growing burden of armament; ' : ;

NOT "SATiaFACTORY."

? The brewery has dealt ' with the differences ex- -

istlng between it and its late manager, Mr. Charles
G. Eartlett, 1n a business like manner, and has ar-- ''

rived at a settlement of the amount: claimed to be
due from Mr. Dartlett to. the brewery on .& basis
satisfactory to the directors, and in fact has se-

cured from Mr. Bartlett all amounts claimed by the
litwcry to be due from Mr, Barrtlett. From state- - .

tuent to license commission by-- brewery president. '

Whatever, the basis of settlement .with
- Charles G. Bartlett that was satisfactory!! to

the Honolulu brewery it is not' satisfactory to
the public. -- ..7 ; i - r :

s The only-settlemen- t satisfactory to the pub-

lic will involve the rturnlof. Bartlett from the
coast to face the very serious criminal charges

that have been made against him and to tell
what lie knows of the inner workings of , the
brewery under his administration as president

and manager. ; i : ; V V

These serious charges against Bartlett, 'in-

volving forgery, ciiibe2zlement and (several

HONOLULU JSTAB-BULTjETI-
N, THURSDAY, JUXE 24; 1015.

other things, were not brought to the surface
by the brewery. Xor were they! brought by
the brewery to the knowledge of the grand
jury or prosecuting authorities. They were
forced out by the Oahu license commission mid
the Anti-Saloo- n league. Under the circum-
stances i t is not to be wondered at that the
community is asking why the directors of .the
brewery took no steps to prosecute Bartlett.
It is not to be wondered at that the brewery
and its directors object to the filing of the
Field report in full before the commission.

The brewery fs statement, made through the
president, an4 printed in full in the Star-Bullet- in

yesterday is not conclusive enough to
stop further investigation. The brewery makes
certain emphatic statements in : denial to
charges or implied clwrges. But are the direc-
tors of the brewery able to back up these state-
ments ! If'Bartlett was able to conceal these
alleged forgeries and irregularities and trans-
actions with saloon-keeper- s so that his direc-
tors did not kpow the amazing extent of his
deals, was he not able to conceal a great deal
more from theraf w. :Jr:''-.- ';. . , .'.

The probe of brewery affairs as adminis'tereo!
by Bartlett is ? going far beyond the'sebpe of
the license commission. It is, in fact, just
starting. There wil 1 be attempts and many of
them to befog the issues, to block the various
lines of investigation, to throw the probe off
on tangents. Counter-attack- s will doubtless be
started." ;

: V :y:.;':. r
The brewery 's statement refers to its busi-

ness as a lawful business. It is legalized by
law. And the brewery 's influence should be
thrown toward the fullest possible investiga-
tion of the Bartlett administration.

WITH PROMOTION COM-
MITTEE. ,

It must "be already understood, but there is no
harm in repeating that Hilo V own effort at
promotion work in Honolulu is not in any sense
based upon hostility toward the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, but is on the contrary planned
with a view to co-operat- ing with tuat commit-
tee. From the first j the discussion of the plan
to appoint a special Hilo agent In Honolulu has
been based upon the proposition that if the
claims of this s island upon tourists' attention
were specifically presented, Hilo would get a
larger share of the tourist trade. It is no criti
cism of the general committee to sav that it does
not specially present Hawaii .claims.'; As a
matter of fact it has no rightlo do so. It is a
general, territorial body, arid must, if it keeps
within the lines of its duty, avoid special efforts
on behalf of any island or district. It has to be
impartial. Hilo businessmen are of the opinion
that it will pay them to have their own man,
to work for the special interests of their island,
and they are going ahead with' that proposition.
The basis of all the promotion work, however,
is that which the general JPromoti6nOommittee,
now aTteri itorial body? does, arid Hilo s rejre-senttive-w- ill

wofki;with thatTbylHilo
Tribune. " - . , - - '

v";-

dUltUENT STATISTICS.

This being a statistical age, Gov. Whitman's $35,000
v special train a public expense to the San .Francisco

! exposition compares, as the market writers say, with .

- Gov., Hughes trip , to the Seattle exposition, which :

;was personally conducted and paid for.New York
i World. - :

; 'r: ;;:; :v' ;; y
Also compares with the mayor 's luau, which

the taxpayers paid foi.:5':'";;; O'V': .' "

The statement of a former member and an
active and valuable member bf the Promotion
Committee in favor of a special meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce to consider the ousting
of Secretary Wood of the Promotion Commit-
tee, is a good statement arid a timely one. Mr.
John T. AVarren knows, as everyone else knows
who lias followed j the iiglit on 7VTobd, that' it
has been and is an unfair fight. This sort of a
fight is a poor guarantee that the affairs of the
Promotion Committee hereafter are to be con-

ducted as community affairs. Tlie ousting of
Wood injures the Promotion Committee's work
throughout the territory. 7 ' ;

Kobert Lansing will be a dependable secre-
tary of state. He is a ecogiiized authority; on
intematiorial law and the positions taken by
the; state department while he is at- - its head
may be relitnl ujion by Americans as correct
and well-ground-

ed in he practise of nations.

, Brewerv directors iriav ha ve some difficiiltv
in explaining why they themselves" didn't in-

sist on prosecution for Bartlett. ;
f.

One ray of hop4Expen?40 of lo;(lroi;k is j

CHEVROLET IS

lOu1 OF

T.nTnnF pfrt
1UII IllI lull! t

AUGUST MEYER,
Co

W. C. Dlirant Perfected will leave for HUo on the
Being :M this for a two

in
By Von Hamm-Youn- d

Hollister

Cart children
Uinr4iAfi UAnAl..l.. .Alatsonia afternoon
naituicu iiuuuiuiu visit

- I JOSEP1J IJPPMAN. U. & District
C. C. von Uamm of Hamra-- j Attorney at'Salt Lake City, tells about

Young Company has just returned the Hawaiian Islands, which he re-lro- m

a short business trip to the main-- ! cently visited. JQ two-pag-e story in
isnd. there he made arrangei the Salt Lake Herald,
ments for the handling of the Chew-- r ..rZTT" V

M. MATSUSHITA, engineer of therolet car, Is. as agents report!
today, the most talked of
cd car in the states. v .th Siberia Tuesday to invesUgate

v r rnt .'hn' .niT the Hawaiian sugar mill system. He

Chevrolet Motor 'company three ! remain In the Islands for several
years ago, is well known in the auto-
mobile world. It was. Mr. Durant who
built up the General Motors Company.
one of the largest and strongest auto- -

--"7;::.rr: Matsonia next Wednesday on an ex- -

tended visit to the .

day. He also th Buick Mo- -
away

,rAmn..'- -.- ki-k w ! Mlsa Parsons will take the exposl- -
w y tlon and attend to buying forfamous -valve--m motor, r

-- m . , ... her firm. . .
m v n mm i n mm m ra w x n m h nn vnni.
market Though still vlceresldent of
the General Motors Company, Mr. Du-- f

rant withdrew from active participa-
tion several years ago, and since
that time devoted his time, energy and
best thought toward the manufacture
and refinement of fourylinder Lr"Jcar which he called : the Chevrolet, JfXSafter the famous racing driver who
some years ago won the great races
with Buick cars all over the mainland.

The Chevrolet has the same type
of valve-in-the-hea- d motor as the Buick
car. having a bore of 3 11-1- 6 Inches
and a stroke of 4 inches giving just
the right combination of at very
law as Well as high speed. The Chev-
rolet motor, however,' is different from
the ordinary valve-in-the-he- ad type, in--

asmuch as it has a removable cylinder
bead in a one-piec- e casting, carrying
the spark plug and valve, which can
easily be taken off, permitting the
grinding in of valves and removal
of the carbon.

The Chevrolet motor is suspended
such a way as to give "practically all
of the advantages of so-call-

three-poin- t method; without any of its
disadvantages, vibration and undue
wear.;- ; .j; .

;v....
. The transmission is of the selective

type sliding gear; the front axle drop
forged section ; the axle
extremely strong, light and of simple
construction of the semi-floatin- g type.

The gears and shifts are of special
ly selected ' and heat treated alloy
steel. The rear axle has oeen design-
ed for maximum stiffness without sac-
rificing accessibility.' The springs are
of special alloy steel, the rear springs
having .the exceptional length of ,48
inches, which insure easy riding,

The Chevrolet car lias no superior ih
till climbing ability say' the agents,
and few at any price can excel it in
any speed performance. - i :

Owing to Its valve-in-the-be- ad type
of motor with small It is very
economical in gasoline and .its light
weight gives an especially large mile-
age on tires"1,-- . ; -

The 1916 Chevrolet line consists of
a five-passeng- er touring car, the
--Baby Grand," selling at $7.10 f.'a b.
Flint, Michigan; a two-passeng- er road-
ster, therRoyal Mali; selling at 4T20
f. o. b. Flint, and a three-passeng- er

roadster, the "Amesbury Special," sell-
ing at $1110 f. o. 6. factory, complete
with "wire wheels. : - ' "

"All of the are equipped with
electric autolite starting and iighting
systems, mohair top, ventilated rain
vision windshields speedometer, extra
demountable rim, tire carrier, .tools,
pump, tire repair kit, jack,
horn and five lamps. - -

A carload of these cars has just ar-

rived and Is on show at the von Hamm-oun- g

Company's salesroom. 'A small
four-cylind- er car, the "Four ninety"
model, which. Willi sell at $490 a,t the
factory, pins $ extra or electrical
equipment, will he available some time '

during August." 1 :.y '".,; S'.-
"

',.:": 'BORN. ;

SUVACO In Honolulu, June 20, 1913.
' to Mr, and ' Mrs. Ramon Suvaco of

f Palolo road, a daughter. ; ' ,

WONG. In Honolulu," June 13. 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Wong Bow of Hob-ro- n

lane, a daughter.
GIRVIN In Honolulu, June 23, 1915, t

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. GIrvto,
- of this city, a son.- - ; '

PERRY in Honolulu, June 22, 1915
to Mr. and Mrs. John Silva Perry,
of 1414 Luso street, a son.

SILVA In Honolulu. - June 21. 1915.
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph da Silva, of

-- North School street, a son.
NAKEA In Honolulu. June 18. 1913,
: to Mr. and Mrs. . David Nakear of
'King street near.GuIIck avenue, Ka-ilih- l,

a daughter. .

,
" Ten thousand men from southern

Ohio fe expected to resixnd to Italy's
call for reservists, -- r

4 W 1

I W. president of
Drug , Ltd, has returned

rrom a visit to ue states.

MRST GODFREY F. AFFOXSO and

months' with relatives.

:
the von

While

which

ihJ
about

weeks.

MISS GRACE PARSON'S of.
& Parsons, milliners, will leave on the

statesorganized
In

the fallits the-hea- d is
i

has

power

the

in

the

rear

bore,

cars

electric

GEORGE F. HALL, of
the Hilo Tribune, was a passenger to
the, Coast Saturday In the . Matson
steamer Enterprise. He wjll remain
on the mainland two months, spending

the

of the summer. . ;

i

Milton

HENS editor

UEUT. VV. C. WHJTENER: The
National Guard of Hawaii is fortunate
in recruiting a first-clas- s band. It
should help the organization in more

than one.ways ;,,r ;

L1EUT.-CO- L. CAMPBELL: The
town service golfers will have another
chance at their Schofield " opponents
soon, and on a neutral course the affair
shouldn't be so one-side- d. J

JOHN T. WARREN: I will be
one of the ten to sign a request that
the Chamber of Commerce hold a spe-

cial meeting to consider the action of
the Promotion Committee in . relatloh
to Mr. Wood. ,;X'':.':;.; :X''r:i:.

- W. R. FARRINGTON: I have hid
a number of people call me up as a
result of the comment yesterday that
a special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce should be called to consid-
er the action of the Promotion Com-

mittee jn making Secretary, Wood the
goat of that organization's' shortcom-
ing. If those interested in fair play
re sufficiently interested to call rpe

on the 'phone and say, will see
to it that the president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has the necessary
document justifying a special meeting
called in accordance with the by-law- s.

REALESTATE

Chas.
Inerny

wins
SATISFACTORY

S. Desky, sales agent for Mc-Par-k'

tract, reports that the
total sales for this subdivision have
reached nearly 100,000 since the plot
was first placed upon the market. This
involves the sale of 23& lots. Thirty,
six homes have been' erected --wtthin
the past year, and four more will be
put up in the very near future, as
the contracts for these buildings have
already been ,let, according , to Mr.
Desky. .i, ? ": .

'

;

In commenting upon the business
activities1 of Honolulu, at the present
time, Mr. Desky gives it as his opin-

ion that Honqlnlans have no room for
complaint, particularly In the real es-

tate and building lines. He predicts
a considerable gain ip these directions
for the late summer and fall,' judging
from present indications. ,

The first of July Mr. Desky; will
move his offices from his --present Fort
street location : to ground floor quar-

ters In the Campbell block on Mer
chant street This move Is occasioned
by the impending remodeling of the
Mclnerhy building, for the benefit of
"Mxlnerny's clothing store. It is stat-
ed that when improvements have been
completed . this will be one of the
handsomest establishments in the city.

:. An appeal of the case of A. Borba
against David Kaina, an . action for
debt,, has been , filed in the supreme
court. The case originated on MsuL
The amonrit of the debt is tiZ.

APACIFIC HEIGHTS:
;

Modern Bungalow , with large lot; short distance to
' electric cars. ' '

v

:
'

. y :'J;" -- ; :. y v -

KINATJ5TRHET: .

' V : ;

House of 8 rooms, well ' huilt and very attractive.
L6t50x0a - :, .' TS'

tTLots 011 Prospect aud Madeira Sts.

I' v For further particulars apply to .

; Btongenwnld Hhlg., Merchant St.

FK&iL Or

f. v. DL".::n is

Oriental Students Pay Last
Tribute to Loved Educator ; :

"

and Philanthropist

Impressive funeral services, empha-
sizing the love and respect of all na-

tionalities for the departed philanthro-
pist and educator, are being held at
the Central Union church this after-
noon for Francis Williams Damon, who
died last Tuesday at his Moanalua
home. American, Chinese, Hawaiian
and Japanese ministers will Join in
paying; tribute to the man who In life
did so much toward making life hap-
pier for those with whom he came In
daily contact

The services at Central Union
church this afternoon are at half past
three o'clock. Dr. Doremus Scudder of-

ficiating. - Interment will be in the Da-

mon family plot at the Nuuanu ceme-
tery, and -- .the servicer at the grave
will bo private. r

Students and faculty ofMUls col-

lege, which bad Us inception in Mr.
Damon's desire to help In the educa-
tion of the young Chinese of the com-

munity, are attending the funeral ser-
vices in a body, and the studenta arc
acting as ushers at the church. Stud-
enta of the Kwalahao seminary are
taking part in the choral singing.

The local Japanese newspapers. In-

cluding the Htwail Shinpo, Hawaii
Hochl and Nippu Jlji, have expressed
editorially the great sorrow which is
felt in the Nipponese community over
the death of Rev. TW. Damon. The
papers also have taken occasion to
praise Mr. Damon's educational and
religious work. .' ' ,

Governor Dunne of - Illinois signed
the bill permitting an issue of $1,000.-- ,
000 bonds for park Improvements in
Chicago. ;y--;- :

f ivV
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GARCIA.In HonoluluC Vune 22, 113,
Gregoria Garcia, at Leahi ;

Home. KaimukL naUve of Porto . :
Rico, 43 old. :

Funeral this afternoon from
llama undertaking .

street; Interment in the Kallhl-uk- a v:
'", cemetery. . ;

HOLBROOK- - Schofield Barracks,
Oahu. 23, 1S15. Jacoh Hol- -

brook, civilian wagon master. .

KALANIKAU At Leah! Home, ilono- - i

23, Mrs. Esther Ka-- ;
lanikau,. aaUve of Honolulu. 33
years. and 19 old,

In Hoaolulu, 231913. the
infant of Mr. and Lee,
Choon, of this S'monthi and
28 old.'' '

PUKOO In Honolulu. 22. .1915,
Jacob Pukoo, 1808 Uliha street,
single, a native of Kapaa, Kauai,

and 14 days old. Funeral to
held today. ,

Under Indictment la the federal
charging having

committed statutory offense, Albert p.
and Cyril Geer, Bald to be father and
son, have been released by Judge
Charles F. Clemens on their own
recognliahce. They in Jail
for several months awaiting

! MA1IOA VALLEY About three and one-ha- lf

acres, 1200 feet from car line. Fine marine and

mountain views. Price $4000.- .

'(.hfWAIKIKI At-Beacliw- alk, a fine large lot, .

72x1-- 0 feet. Lot is but a short distance from the c

are the pride of American manufacturers. Even' wearer
: of a HOWABD is proud of -

VIEIE A WElilY CO., Ltd., Agents Yll3,Hotel

Limited.

FUE1H9ECDD
2568 Rocke St Puunul ..................... 4
1147 Young St. 2
1252 Kinau 3
Waikiki ... .".v . ... 2
Kinau and MaklU Sts.. 3

UlIFURinSHED
Royal Grove ............................... 2
1028 Plikof St.
602 Wyllie St .......... ......... 4
1270 ilatlock Ave. ...... .. . . 3

' 2205 McKinley St, Manoa. , 3

'
1704 King St. , t... .2

Piikoi St. . . .. ......................... 3
Ilackfeld and Prospect Sts.:...;..;...'...., 2
7th and Kaimukl Aves............... 2

,1313 Makiki SL 3
1205 Rise, KalmukU 3
1328 Kinau 8L . . . ... . : . . . ... . 3
770 . .. . . . .
1339 Ave.
1877 Kalakaua Ave. . '. . .
1126 King 8t;.
1317 St. .............

: 2H4 Lanihull Drive. Manoa..............
St. Puunui Ave:..,..-.- ..

1251 Lunalill St 3
2130 Karaebameha Bfanoa..,. 3

Manoa Road and Hiflslde . ......... . 2
.1913 Toung St.

St!, 1 : , v . . ; ... ....... .7.
; y.oim an d Colborn ' Sts. .7 ...... : ...1

1V,H 4th Avp., Kalimikt....-,..- . (July 1. 1915)
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BANK OF HAWAII

' Issues ' A B.' A.
Travelers Cheque
an d recommend'

--

the United State.
They can ; be" used

"like currency W
t

Mil 'you
- k6nkei

In. the .principal
'hop.. ."

y

Tf TT

'.- - , LIMITED

Ifgvcr 1 N,' ft K. Letter! of
Credit and Travel erV Checks

Tillable the world, '

sugar factors.
1 CQ .V'rSIOM

WhirilUCl and
I - ANCE AGENTS.

'J rORT tT. r. n.

Lift cf Officer! kad
: i K. P. BISHOP. : . . .... President
v a h.

. nd
R IVERS-- . .. I. : , '

i XL A. ROSS. .;. i
' O. R. ' CARTER. ..... .Director

C.v H. COOIOS... Director :

: J. R. JALT. .Director
, X. 'A. COOKE. . . ..... .Director
ji A. Q ARTLET ......... Director J

l JLadltor 1

THE

I B. F. Co.
, - WiMI I fc.U .

i
fc General Agent for Hawaii;

i Ttlaa ' Aasurarice Company 'of
New York.

Ancy; Provident Waah--:
,rfti8to Insurance Co.""'w v"

4th floor BulldlWLiy
, " . V . ......

i THE SpECIE- -

i p BANK, LIM'TEd.
: t - v Ten.
Capital

i Capital raid
Resc-rv-e fund ....... .19.600,O0a

L R. AWOKI. Lor Mfirer

XSIdg ft2 Merchant St
70CK AND BOND BROKERS ?

ffftr.b- - HcrxM 9k and Bone
CxJhaai.

is a vjlalefe- -

Insurance that Satisfies
Insurance Policy CONTRACT

between Company.

pet Best Contract
address information

Policies

New England
June insurance

Fire! Life; Marine,
Accident Insurance Agents

theW'for'traVtr-In- '

practically

"(J-T-'pifrthai- ei

throughout

Cable Transfers
atLojcctllateS

(Limited).

MtncHANTt'
INSURW1

BOKOtDt.U,

blreetort:

llOxIalTON!::t:tr'i,
.Vice-Preside- nt Monger

...SeCreUrt
...Treasurer

D.'ariiAV.U.V.;V..r.

Dillingham

Underwrit-
ers'

StargenwaJd

YOKOHAMA

uDScrlbed....JOOO,000
u?.......o,000,000

Giffard & Rottt
ttangeftwalG

Neither

Mutual

the

company

Cooke, Ltd.
Automobile and

Alexande
mm

0zn
Llmftad,

(Jqmmisori; Han

and insurance Ants

'. Aetnta for
Hawaiian Coi-erci-

ai, ft Bow

P'aiPlaVCoV'"
MAu1 Ancuftar'Al, Company, f i

;
ifiw&iiaifiugif. Coapk: : '

katuku 'Plalntiilon voE4pa'n. :

Itce. fcuCS, ifh ,:
Kalmloi'Ralrijad Company, -- jc

.Kaua)f '"haiiwa'VorapMy."'--

kWuitLkcoViM1

C:v?:;i cv Go,
Fy a'rfy on 'klvlrxe D

ffoii Whfipoinde'fwl

Martin xGrurie
REAL ESTATE

IN8URANCE
C9 Merchant 8ti

; " T!. 2350

oridngm ens

NOME. INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
, LTD.' ; ;

v - General-Agent- .

S-:'-;'- C:Q.- - CCCKU8, ; f

Authorized Acent forlHawall for 'r

Jrt Preferred Stock-PacH- U Ca
' --ElectMft CpattofXiltffnll

Phone 2784. ' '
: V P. O, Box 542

Office,' IZ Etanenwatd Blrfji.

HAWAIIAN TRUST

r J
1 Carlea on Trust.

' 'V. m..1-mi- .L all -

branches.

' J. F. MORGAfl COm LTD. ::

' . )TOCK OROKERS - .;

.Information Fornithed ana LetM
5 Mad, ; . '; '.'.'-- .

. Mirehant Street 8Ur eulidlni
' r -- Phone 157?

rr

J

FOn PI3IJT
Electricity, pas, screen In all housesi
' Fine cottage in town; $22.

Larne'new house; $26".

Small : furnished cdttale for 2: $17.
: Partially furnished' House; $32i0.

Small coUage' in townr $l". t -

J-- a 8chc?ick,
:

.
' "Real Eatatr , , :

84? Kaahumanu' St. 'Telephone 3838

FOR. SALE.
25C02-bedr- . modern' i. "use on Mat-'loc- k

" " ''"' "

ate.: 50x90. . v
SlSlDOT-S-b- dr, house. 2SiS0 and lot 1
i acfea, 5th 'ave., Palolo: f :

56060Corner lot, 200x223, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave., rrith house.

$300 Lot 50x100, cn 4th ave., near can

P. E. H. STHAUCH
Walt) . BldA. . 74 8. Klnx 8t

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, June 24.

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked
Alexander ft Bald win,Ltd 223 . . . .
C. Brewer ft" Co: 'i'.'.V'Vi - & ,

surMR. .

Ev Plantation Co. ..... 24 244
nalku; Sugar Co, ...... 19)4 1C5
1 1 & iff A rl Oo. -

Cr ft S. "Co. . . . . . ... . 37
HaW. Sugar. Co. ........ .... 3C?;
IIonokaA Sugar Co. ... . ... 5 6Vi'
Hononin Sugar Co. . . . ... . . 1"0 '
llutchlhson s: Plan. Co. . 18 21
Kabaku Plan! Co."...... i:Vi l(5Vi
Kekaha Suear Co ...... .1 170
Ko'ii Surfir'Ca ... ....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . 7 4 7

Oahu Sugar CO. . ; 2ZW 23 W
Olaa ISugar. Co.,"Ltd. . . . , . 6
On6mea Sugar Co.' ...... 34 34
Paanhau S.Plan;- - Co.... 19
Pacific Sugar Mill, ...... .... ....
Paa' Plan: Co. V.'. ,. 1$0
Pepeekeo 'Sugar Ca ... . . . . .
riorie'er Mnr Co' 2? 28
Walalua Agtt Co. ...... 22 224
Wallyku Sife'Co... . . . ...
Waimea" Sugar Mill Co. ... 225 ....
vamiuaiu sugar vq. ... .... W
MlSCELLAKEODSt,

Halktl F. ft p; CdZPTd... .... ....
Haiku P. ft P. CO., Com; .v. . . . . .
IlaW.! Electric Co.--, .V:;". ...
Ha. Irr. vCo: Ltd....... .... ....
HawAPineafeDle Co.:. .'.v 33 34i
HIIo TL RV CoV'Pfd: . .... .:.. ...
H llo' Ry. Co..' Com ... . 0 .7Q
Hon.' B. ft ' M. Co. Ltd. .18 19
Hon: GasCo: Pfd.vl. .V:.- -

Hon. Gas Co.. Com..... . ;

Hoh: r: r. ft l. co;"....
li;S.ar. ColV.v..,.i-- 190" 200
Mutual, Tel.: Co. : i:
Oahu "Ry. ft Lahd Co.- - . . .
Pahang Rubber. Co. ...... ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. ... .... ,

bonds. ;

Hamakua Ditch Co. 8a.. .... ....
Haw. C. ft Sa. Co.' 5s... ....
Haw. Irr. Ca s....'. .. ... .... . .'. .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pnb. Im p ...... ; ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imn. 4s.. .... ....
itaw. Ter. 4s . U .v . :t;
Haw.-Ter- . 3r ....
Hilo R.R.CO. 6b Issue '01 . . . . 65

llilo R.R.Co. R.ftE.Con.68 50
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.. . . . .
Hon. Gas Co Ltd. 5s., . .... ....
Hon. R'. T. ft L. Co, 8s.. 103 . . . .

tvauai ity. vo., os. ....... . . ... . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . 95 100
Mutual Tel. 6s .... ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 102 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.' 89 90
Pacific--O. ft P. Co. 6s... 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. 6s..... 100 ....
San Carlos MilMng Co. 6a. 100 ....
jWalalua Agri. Co. 5s... 101 ....
! Sales: Between Boards -- 125 Hono- -

kaa 6r 100, 125 Olaa 6; 5 Oahu Sug.
" ' "Co. "23.

! Session Sales: 5, 5 Pioneer 28 ; 25,'

25 Oahu Sug.. Co. 23; 25 Ewa 24;
50, fio; 50, 50 Olaa 6; 75 Honokaa

'

6. TV--
' ' ' ' ' :"

-- ; y. v r
-- ;. v NOTICE. 'v

June 24: At a meeting of the board
of director df the' Koloa Sugar Co.,
it was Voted to "pay a monthly' divi-

dend of 1 ' per cent until further n(h
tice; beginning July l, 1915. ;
' At a meetlne of the board of direct
ors of the Kehaka "Sugar'Coi Ltd.,
held today, it was voted; to pay an
extra dividend of l per cent pef month
for six monlhs; beginning July; 1.
1915, m addition to the regular month
ly dividend of 1 per cent, making a
tctal dividend or 2 percent per montn.

' Latest aucar Quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.89 ct4or $97.80 per ton ' V

Migar 4.ycts

Henry raterhouu Trust

Mmbra HonololtStoek. sad Bond
. ' : Exehango. ' ' ; --

r Fort . and Mtrchant Streets
- ' TlephM 12C8 ' -

A portion of the lumber brought to
Hlto iaV'thfe scTir3onef.'H. D..'B6haii,oh
is rjtfnklgned . 6X' Hack! eld , ft'Cdto-pny,"l- h

ireinainder.to W uiedlo the
construciron6flielliroranwayTia
The vessel cleared from Port Gamble
cn May 26. V-- h

;

BUSINESS NOTICES,

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Special Meetintl of Stockholders.
. Notice Is hereby given' tbaf a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders' Of
Kahnku Plantation Company 'Will be
held on Friday, July 2, 1915, at v

10
o'clock a. m at the office of the com-
pany, Stangenwald huilding, Honolulu,
T. Hn for the purpose of considering
what action shall, be taken ht regard
to a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

'.: JOHN GUILD,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co.
Honolulu. T. H June, 22, 1915. :

'
i 6196-Jun- e 22 to July 1.

McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

By order of the Board of Directors
of McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
a' dividend of 50 cents "per share has
been declared payable June 25, 1915
The stock books of the company Will
be closed for transfers from June 15
to June 25 next, both dates, inclusive.
I As the dividend warrants will be is-

sued to the stockholders as of record,
it is extremely important that holders
of certificates - in names other than
their own-presen- t same for fransfer,
proptrly endorsed at the earliest possi-

ble-date.

J. WATERHOUSE.
".Treasurer, McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd.

C179 June J. 4, S, 10, 15, 18, 21, 24.

V ,1111

mm:
The .Matson .Navigation' Company

expects to add to its passenger eq'tli I

ment with the return of the steamer !

Enterprise to the Islands from the
coast To comply with the federal
regulations, the ' Enterprise, for the
past few years' on a run from Saa
Francisco to Hjlo, has a license which
limits It to, 10 passengers.

The Enterprise steamed from Hilo
to the coast' Sunday taking passen-
gers to. Its full capacity. ' Captain
Yonngberg said that he expected ar-
rangements would be made to Increase
the' Vessel's

'
capacity to at ' least SO

travelers; , '
"The" new federal regulations limit

the number of. 'persona who can" be
carried as crew' and passengers aboard
a vessel with'only one tireless opera-
tor, 'and by the time "the Enterprise
had taften 10 passengers, she was up
td'theTImlC;' - ':'
' Vhen r she returns the Enterprise

majr have two licensed wireless; oper
ators, in which ,case she will be free
to "carry Iber' full limif of passengers.'
Coming back, Bhe carries no passen-
gers at all, as a portion of her cargo
is explosives, and the laws do not i al-

low the carrying i of passengers oa a
steamer with a cargo of explosives.

The Inter-Islan- d -- steamer Claudine
returnedr'to Honolulu from. Maui ports
this morning bringing. 45 "head of cat-
tle, 73 hqgs, crates of poultry and
vegetables, 136 packages of lumber and
150 packages of sundries. Purser Pie-p- er

reported fine weather going and
returning.

FOR RENT.

$35 cottage of 3 bedrooms on Kev.a-- :

lo st. ; beautiful Maklhl district
Phone 347 or call Trent Trust Co.,
916-92- 0. Fort st,' rem department.

, 61981 - v :

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light. honse
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; bath. Tunning water;
short distance from pbstofflce; mod-
erate, Ganzel place, Tort and Vlae--

' 1

yard- Tel. 1541. ' . 04-- tf

seam ' i. ' .'i ca
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

4 .

MUTUAL. TELEPHONE CO LTD.
' .."..:'.

The stock-ledge- r of 1 this company
will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, June 25, 1915, to Wednesday,
June 30, 1915, both days inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.,
: By J.lA BALCH,

- Treasurer.
Honolulu, June 24, 1915.

; 6198-Jun-e 24, 26 28.

pacific Mail steam ship co.

Nptjce to. Passenfler for San Fran-'"- "'

'' ':' ' claco.

On and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company will discon-
tinue the round trip rates up to now
In force ; between Honolulu and San
Francisco. First class one-wa- y rates
will In fature apply in either direction
on all business. All outstanding, pas-

sage orders will oe protected. ''
: H, HACKFELD ft CO., LTD

- .' Agents.
Honolulu, T. H.. -June 23, 1915.

; 6i9S-6- t 1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
HawalL At Chambers In Probata.
In the matter - of the estate of Mar-

garet D. '.Tones, deceased. .

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby ait en that Letters

Testamentary have been issued to the
Hawaiian Trust .Company. Limited, a
Hawaiian corporation, : as executor of
the Will of Margaret p. Jones, late of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii deceas-
ed.. All creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist even though the'said
claims be secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to the said Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited, at Its office ,m the
Kauikeolani building, Honolulu, with-
in sfxmonths from the" date hereof,
which is the date of the first publica-
tion; of this notice; otherwise such
claims," if "any, will be forever barred.
And all persons indehted Jtp the said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment .td'the; undersigned
atLSuch execntor." iv
s , Dated, Hdnbluhi. Territory of Ha- -

wait June 24, 1915. ' !

HAWAIIAN TRUSTs COMPANY, LTD. j

Executor Cf the Wilt of ' Margaret D."
'

Jones,' deceased. '. "'
Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx, j

attorneys for executor. :.

C19S-Jun- e 24. July 1. 8. 1" and 22.

."'BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water wjll be shut off along Upper
Fcrt street Lusitana 8treet and the
levels of Punchbowl ?nd Makiki Dis-

trict above Lunali'o Btreet.: Pensacola
street and Wilder avenue on Friday,
June 25, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

H. E. MURRAY.-';-

Assistant Manaser, Water nid Ecwer
: Department. -

ClD7-2- t

r l it i i I
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Ll'lELY TO SELL

m i mv ships
t - . ' - v ' 1

Julius Kruttschnitt, President
of Company, Tells of Possible,

Courses Open to Directors

The American flag will practically
disappear from vessels in the Pacinc
Ocean as the result of the decision of
the directors of the - Pacific Mail
Steamship Company to withdraw the
company's big fleet of steamships from
the transpacific service," The ships,"
it Is said." will be driven from the
Pacific by the hurdens put on Amer-
ican shipping by the La FoIIette sea-
men's law.; The. law goes Into effect
on November 4. y:t

'The' fleet of 12 steamships owned by
the eompahy is to be scattered unless
the law Is "changed before, that time."
The. Pacific Mail company, one. of the
greatest American steamship com-
panies, capitalized at $20,000,000, wilt
prcbably wind up,' its affairs and. sell
all of Its ships. ;

v ? r - T

"There has been no decision yet by
the ' board of directors, says Julius
Kruttschnitt president of the company
and chairman of the board of direc-
tors of the Southern Pacific company
which controls Pacific Mail. "The La
Fc-Uett- bill presents so many embar-
rassments- and obstacles. to'the opera-tion.- of

the company's vessels that the
directors do not see at the present
time just what they shall do.

'There are several ' courses that
could be followed. One is to sell the
Ships. This'of course is synonymous
wltb dissolution of the company.- An-
other course would be to put the ships
into a. different service where-th- re-

strictions of the La Follette law with
regard to the employment - of Amer-
ican labor do not operate so heavily
as the do in the Pacific. A third'pos-sibl-e

course would be to lease' the
ships.v ;'..-;:-.

"The directors will consider the mat-
ter from all points . They have
until November to determine a course.
They will do what is to best interests
of the stockholders of the company.
Their" action wilL depend naturally on
the relative advantages of the offers
that, the company may have for the
sale cf the ships, for leasing them or
fqr putting thera into a different ser-yice- ."

' y.;::.r;;::r;::';--

The, ships .wjiich the .Pacific Mail
Steamship company owns and will sell
when; the company goes out of busi-
ness are' carried on the books at a
valuation of $11,298,291.
- In an Interview recently Capt Rob-

ert DoIVir of the Dollar Steamship
company said: "The deathblow, to
American shipping on the Pacific was
struck when President Wilson signed
the La Follette seaman's bill. The
Japanese will undoubtedly get the
trade of the Pacific, from which Amer-
ican ships will withdraw. Already this
government has had;to give a Honb-bal- u

mall contract to the Japanese."- -

Taking several thousand tons of
coal, the United States army transport
Thcmas. From Manila by the way of
Nagasaki,: is due at Honolulu .about
July 5. -;- V--:- 'fy.y'i ,

The Inter-Islan- d , steamer Helene,
taking general cargo and mail, steam-
ed to Hawaii ports early this after-
noon. It will return to Honolulu with
sugar and cattle. .

The Matson steamer Matsonla will
discharge 1000 tons of general cargo
and take on a large quantity of sugar
at Htlo. It will steam to Hawaii at 5

o'clock this evening. - ;

It is planned to despatch the Japan-
ese steamer. Shinyo Marp to the Far
East at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
It is due early In the morning to land
a large mall and a few lay-ove- r pas-
sengers.

'The steamer Yucatan is reported to
have left Newcastle, N. S. W., with
coal. It may be delivered at Honolulu.
The. Yucatan recently called at the
port going from the Sound to Australia
with a cargo of grain.

The schooner Halcyon is living up
to its reputation as- - a hoodoo ship
since its disastrous experience at Hilo
more than a year ago, when It was
almost wrecked by going ashore dur-
ing a storm. The Halcycn, lately em-

ployed in the Cpast lumber trade was
a few weeks ago towed into Eureka,
Cal., by the steam schooner Lakme,
badly battered. ;

American Flag for German Steamer.
The, Hamburg-Amerlca- a Packet Com-

pany's steamer Georgia, which has
been among the war refugee ships at
Netf Orleans since-th- e breaking out
of the war, has been granted Ameri-
can:' registry and1 renamed jhe Housa-toni- c.

She will be put into the South
American trade.

The net public debt of, the United
States on June 1 was J1.156.S95.826.

KLfJ Dyspepsia

will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
and we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. We know the for-

mula. Sold only by us 25c a box.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

iDiAz;mw
THAT. VEEDEK.

nv.TJ-- n rip.!

Capt Henry Weed en, who Is In com-

mand of the Matson Navlgaticn lner
Macra, which steamed. to San Francfa--

co Tuesday afternoon, never wearies
of telling of his experience cn the low-
er coast of Mexico when he came near
being "commanded to take up arms In
one of the incipient revolutions. Capt
Weefien, ' before joining the Matson
line, was wharf superintendent for the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany at Salina Cruz, the pacific term-
inal of the Tehuantepec railway.

The Tehuantepec railroad was built
to enable the Americdn-Hawalia- n line
to ship sugar from Hawaii to Delaware
breakwater. r The company had" one
fleet of freight carriers in the Pacific
and another in the " Atlantic.1 Sugar
was taken aboard at. the Hawaiian
ports, transported to Salina Cruz, ship-
ped over the railroad, and again load-
ed on freighters on the east coa3t to
he carried to the refineries on the
Atlantic coast. -

"

When the jwrt cf Salina Ctui was
established'as the Pacific terminus for
the American-Hawaiia- n line, Capt.
Weeden, then a master In the employ
of that company, Was made port sup-
erintendent at 'Salina Cruz. His du-

ties largely consisted In piloting ves-
sels in and out of the port, and In ad-

dition to having charge of the freight-
ers of his own line, he was often
called upon to pilot. Mexican vessels.

The authorities at , Mexico City, to
repay the obligation owing to a cer-
tain individual, made him pilot at the
port The new pilot arrived there
with a uniform covered with much
braid, but without the price of a meat
and reported to Capt. Weeden, whom
he was to relieve. .

Noting his, half-famish- condition,
Capt Weeden Invited him to his own
house and gave him bed and board,

The next day a Mexican ship ap
peared in the offing, and the Mexican
"pilot" went out to board her. As he
had no experience as a pilot the skip-
per refused .to let him take charge of
the vessel and Capt Weeden was call-
ed upon, and took the steamer In.

The next day one of the big freight-
ers of the American-Hawaiia- n line ap-
peared and the Mexican "pilot" appeal-
ed to Weeden for help, for when he
arrived on the freighter he was so
high in the ar that he did not know
what to do."- - - ' ' '

"Ah, please, 'Capitan Weeden, take
this ship in for me," said the fright-
ened Mexican. ' "I would be in su-
preme happiness if L knew what, you
do. ": I cannot do this work. Will you
please help me, and I will never go
on a 'vapor again. .

'
: '' So It was settled between the two,

cn Weeden's initiative. The Mexican
was to stay ashore; Weeden Wouhf do
the piloting, and they would have an

'understanding bs to fees. ,

A few days later President Porfirlo
Diaz arrived In Salina Cruz. Capt.
Weeden was summoned before him. '

; "As a pilot of .this port" said Diaz,
"you realize, Capt. Weeden, that you
are. an official of the Mexican govern-
ment?" ; . : v"'
; "Yes," sir, was tf. reply.

"Have yon a gun?" was the next
question from the ruler of Mexico, and
the reply was in the "affirmative.

"7henuse It" ' v

'And! from that time forward Weed-
en was the pilot In Salina Cruz, f :

"'. lai.V ..

Defender Hastened to the Coast '

Fast work was done In discharging
the schocner Defender of its general
cargo at Hana, Mauf. The vessel with
lumber and merchandise was anchor-
ed off the port on June 18. The Intef-Islan- d

steamer Claudine called at Hana
last Tuesday and took the schooner In
tow to the open sea. The Defender
had been given a full cargo of sugar
for delivery to California coast refin-
eries. ; '- ":'r

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-kur- a,

from Australia by .the way of
New Zealand and Suva, due tomorrow
morning, will land about 25 tons of
freight- - It has room for 50 passen-
gers in the first, and second-class- . The
Makura will, be given ah early des-
patch to Vancouver.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN, THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First. Judicial Circuit Territory of

1 Hawaii. At Chambers. In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ben-

jamin Brightwejl, deceased. - ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ;

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary have been . issued to
Bruce Cartwright a3 executor of the
will of Benjamin Brlghtwell. late of
Honolulu, Territory of. Hawaii, deceas-
ed.? All creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified, to present their
claims against the said estate, duly
authenticated? and with proper-voucher- s,

if any exist even though the said
claims be secured "by mortgage upon
real estate, to the aid Bruce Cart-wrigh- t,

at his office. 33 Merchant
street Honolulu, within six months
from the date hereof. . which is the
date of the f.rst publication of this
notice; otherwise such claims. If any,
will be forever barred. And all per-sen- s

Indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make; immedlata
payment to the undersigned aa such
Executor. y : : j:vi 'y:: 1 Q:.

Dated, Honolulu, Territcry of Ha-

waii. June 10, 1915. ' ; '
r BRUCE CARTWRIGHT. ;

Executor 'cf the Will of Benjamin
: Brightwelt deepased- -

"

Frear, Prosser,, Anderson Sc Marx,
Attorneys for executor.

6167-Jun- e 10, 17, 24, July 1, 8. r

fiyi:

THE von HAM CO,
LTD Honolulu

;; ; Agent

P. H. BURNETTE
Commlwloner of Deeds for California
and Nw York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgage, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Lease, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

BAGGAGE

- Honolulu Construction
o D raying Co Ltd

65 Queen SL
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

i NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on or

Write
E. a DAKE'S ADVERTISING ;"

.. AGENCY
124 Sansome Street San Francisco.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices' low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL WTe have built hun-

dreds of house to. this cRy with per-

fect satisfaction. - If yon want to build,
consult na.

. 4 Laleit Millinery

HISS, POWER .

Honolulu, Photo
- Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1053 Fort Strt "

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PilOif 345I
C G YEE HOP. CO.

jprdon'o
' DRY GOODS

'

Fort 8L .'s .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

v - TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUacb.
Hojel and Bethel 8treett

Ootebpatiiy
DR. 8CHURMANN, ,

Beretanla and Union Street
Phon 1733 "

Book for auto trip around liland
on Sunday 4 to 8 Pas. -

. $4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3 .
- AUTOMOBILE -

Sunday special' rata ef $33
Opp. Y.'M C'A PflJj. zpi

, r: BUSSES ' , -
To and front SCH0 FIELD CAR.
RACKSrAiakea and Hotel, 5 tr, "

every TWO' Hdur-75- c one way-$U- 5

round trip. r - ':' --

HAWAIIAN TrtANSPORjA.
TlON .COMPANY ' v

LADIES'- 8ILK' STOCKiNSS,
Black' and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort,-abov- e King

In any ; quantity, at any - time.
PHONE 1128

"

OAHU ICE COMPANY ;

: ft

E STEINWA'M -

t Bargains in Other Fii-c- s
: PLAYER PIANO 3
THAYER PftANO CO., LTD.

155 Hotel Street. - Phcn 2313
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VILL GRADUATE

TWENTY-EIGH- T

Diplomas to Be Given Out To-

night Attractive Program
v Has Been Prepared ;

Twenty-eigb- t students of the Terrt:
torlal Normal school ill receive dip-

lomas st commencement exercises t
be held at the Institution this even-- .
lug beginning at 8 o'clock.

The graduates are Clifton Yama-mot- o,

William Werner, Michael Dus-so- n.

George Kekauoha, Alice Lee,
Helen Poepoe, Ella Kau. Juliette Kau,
Mary Holoholokalani, Hattle Silva,
Louise Copp, Eva Ornellas, Kmtly Ra-pos- a,

Tsuruyo Morita, May McGowan.
Kino Uno, Annie Ah Sam, Lizzie Debt-er- t.

May Christian, Ruth C. Soper,
Jioulse ChurchilL Rita" Canarlo, Atat-suy-o

Sakuma, Esther Hofgaard. Masae
Tanaka, Rose Goo, Thelma Murphy
and Rose Tolbert. Y

The program is as follows:
Processional. " V
Invocation ...... Rev, John P. Erdman
Music Psalm of Thanksgiving ......

,. . ......... Frances Allltsen
Miss Louise Churchill and Chorus

Remarks ...;.Supt Henry W. Kinney
Mus lc Ha wa II .... E. A. P. Ne wcomb
' Normal School Chorus
Address to the Graduating Class.......

Commissioner L. G. Dlackman
Awarding of Diplomas ......... ...t.

Prin. Edgar Wood
Music America the Beautiful .....
....... . . ... .i. ..C. Hamilton

Normal School Chorus.

DI1ER-D1C-E AT

HEIillE'S TAVERN

There Will Be Much Enjoyment
, this Evening WThisesort

This evening at Heinle's 'Tavern, In

WaikikU the usual excellent dinner ($1
a plate) tvfll be served,- - after which
the guests will be complimented by
Manager Heydenreich with an mroT-ma- l

dance. A talented Filipino orches-
tra plas. nightly at the TaVern. be-tawe- en

7 and 11 o'clock, and it wlll.be
on hand. as. usual, po furnish music
during the dinner and afterwards for
the dancing. The popularity of Hei-

nle's Tavern is growing, constantly,
and after-dinn- er dancing promises to
become a regular feature.- - The Tav-

ern also Is .serving a splendid lunch
for 50 cents. Adv." ,

' ;
. mom .. f

TO Ti l G HT'S G A fi D ' PROGRAM

The Hawaiian band, under the di-

rection of Peter Kalanl, will give a
public concert " at the Moana Hotel,
Waikikl. beginning at htlf past seven

- o'clock toght. The program will be
as follows: . .t

..' America, -
.

March Gippaland . . . . . . . . . . .Telke
Overture Juanlta ...... ...Suppe
gongsBy Hawaiian. Band Glee Club
Medley selection Hawaiian Melodies
. ....... i....... Ar. by Kalanl
Bombardon solo Eldora Polka. Yates

. - , . M. S. Lakalo. :

Vocal .Hawaiian songs with .band
- accompaniment .Ar. by Berger

- , Aloha Oe. ' '

' - Hawaii PonoL --

..'. . ',

The Star Spangled Banner.

'.Accused of being Implicated In a
piot to 'assassinate General Camnza,
two men were arrested in Vera Crux.

According to a dispatch from Berlin
rrlces for bread In greater Berlin were

; to be lowered on June 7. '

Gricntcil Gream
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Frst Vocational Training Class Will Graduate Tonight
T II.,.
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Members of the class 1. Louise C opp. ; 2. Juliet Kau. 3. Ella Kau. 4. Alice Lee. s: Hattle Silva.
7. Clifton H. Yamamoto, class presidents 8. William Werner. 10. Michael Dusson. 11. George Kekauoha.

The first class to graiuate in Voca-

tional training will receive diplomas
at the Normal School graduation ex-

ercises this evening.
.

Eleven members of the graduating
class have given special attention toi
vocational work besides carrying the
regular studies of the training school
course. ;. :,;''':;

There are seven younj women and
four young men. The girls have gone
out to seven grammar grade and pri-
mary schools In the 1 city, and from
10:30 to the noon hour have in their
respective schools prepared as high
as 250 lunches which have, been sold
to the children at five cents each.
These vocational workers hsve had
the assistance of six-o- r eight children
ra the school who In turn have been
learning under the, c direction of " the
vocational leaders. The lunches have
Wen' sold in competitioa.-wit- the
street t vendors, The school lunch
gives tnore for the money. Is clean
and wholesome, and furthermore the
enterprise, is a paying proposition. It
costs the - public -- treasury ..nothing,
These lunches have . always been
served on time.i f v .j.'- '

The boys of the .class have turned
their, hands and. heads to construction
and repair ..'work about the various
school buildings of the city and coun-
ty. They have built the kitchens ne-

cessitated at different schools to carry
out the lunch idea. - They have pot in
the sinks, made the' tables. General
ly speaking, theirs has been a work

rmetmrtinn rpnair. ... have the
been assisted by boys of the schools
where the construction and repairing
has been done. , . ;

. These: students ' Six both branches,
domestic science , and construction
or put it in other terms, housekeep-
ing and carpentry had to pass In all
the regular t Normal", school studying
and classroom assignments of the
course, the vocational work calling for
overtime, hours." - ; i - ' : '

Every memberiofathis class has re-
ceived an appointment to teach next
year in the larger schools of the city.
In the meantime there are other stu-
dents of the Normal coming orward
next year to gain the knowledge and
clo the work, of . the vocational depart-
ment .

;
;--1 ; -

At the cliss night exercises of . the
Normal School held last evening the
spokesman for the icjass stated that
while in the Normal one thing' had
been dinned into them from the start:
"They must play" the game and play
it tard." "

.:'

Matsuo, charged with having che-f-a

lottery tickets in his possession was
allowed to withdraw his appeal from
the' district court in Judge Ashford's
division of circuit court this morning

payment of the costs of the lat-
ter ' 'court.'',

For Dandruff, we recommend

III

m

93"HalpTonIc
Benson," Smith A. Co Ltd.

'.v :

v. - r . v HOUSE OF POPULAR PRICES. ! j v r

GUNS OF ALLIES' SHIPS NEVER STUBBS FINDS

; ; TUMID ON SHA IN FIGHT NO MARKET FOR

People Took to Balconies and
; Watched Destruction of

. Forts, Says Letter

Once it was during the Turco-Italia- n

war an American sloop mean-
dered into Smyrna intent on making
the Dardanelles through the Black
Sea. - The ship hit one of the : hun-
dreds of floating ;Turkish mines and
blew, upo .,. '.

- ': :;:
So t vwill be with the fighting ships

of the Allied unless the opponents of
the. Teutonic alliance withdraw from
the Dardanelles campaign, according
to Mile.. Eleanore Tasartez, lately of
Smyrna and more recently of France.
Mile.: Tasartet is now the guest of
Mr. apd. Mrs. J. S. Emerson at Hack-fel- d

and Spencer streets, Honolulu. "

"I do not believe the Allies .will
ever capture the Dardanelles," Mile.
Tasartez says. If they, do It . will be
only through a .terrible loss of lives
and ships.- - I witnessed the destruc- -

tion'of an American ahip at Smyrna
rst and Ther I durine Turco-Itallanlw- ar. It was

to

upon

destroved b? a' floating mine. I do
not think that ieven the Turks them-
selves .know just where these mines
are located, and T believe the Darda-
nelles Are mined the same way. ; Even

DO AVAY.VITH HUUV (ilRL LABEL

: TheVHula Hiila" ? label on the
canned pineapple put but by the Hai-

ku Fruit & Packing Company, ;Ltd.,
toi which several members of the con-gressicn- al

: party voiced objections
wJien they , visited c the ; islands last
month,. ;Wlll ; be given . up,' and some,
label more representative', of present
day conditions will be substituted, ac-

cording to the . following letter re-

ceived byrA. P. Taylor, acting secre-
tary of'the Hawaii . Promotion . Com
mittee, who smiled a bit grimly as ne

and
Carnival poster the i letter con
tains: '': : : s

'-

-."Haiku; Maulr T. J une 4, 1915L-

"Hawaii Committee, "

"Young Building, Honolulu, T. VL.

'' ' '"Gentlemen: v..

"We have for acknowledgment your
letter of 24 reference to our
"Hula Hula- - labeL r ' r ? r

-- ''Owing to the absence of writer
your letter lxas not been replied to
before :

' V - ,.: v'
: . "We note the criticism you offer re-- ;
garding this label and, no doubt, as

"yon contends the pictures are not tynlr

' 9

1

suppose the forts on the Dardanelles
are .destroyed and silenced by the
Allies, then they must risk the mines."

This -- week's mail brought Mile.
Tasartez an uncensored letter which
was mailed on board an. Italian steam-
er three's or "foiir days after tbe cap
ture of Smyrna by the British and
French troops. ' A graphic description
of the. fall ; of. the historic forts is
given in the letter. ' J

.
- :

"The bombardment of . the fort?
lasted five days," th4 ; letter says in
French. . "It was strange, but in, the
city, of Smyrna everything was quiet
Npt a gun was turned on the town by
the British or' French ships, ; and
everybody in Smyrna took to the bal-
conies and watched the bombardment
of the forts" fieldglasses. Every
once In a while ,a column.of water or
a .column :pf : '0tnbke, depending Lou
where the .shelfs' struck, wouW" rise
in the air. " - ' r

"The day before the fall of the forts,
the fourth day of the bombardment,
was the'wrost fbr us in Smyrna; VThe
governor announced that the town
would . give - in, ' and he caused

Levery subject of the allied nations to
be arrested, bift on the day. he
changed , his mind and released his
prisoners. 1 Then the British troops
occupied the clly.? ; -

:

,

cal of present of the
Islands

- n m

.

stated that at The invited.
are'not attempting ,to picture present
conditions, ; the idea being ratherr to
present olden time,

"Also, it is not our attemnt, partic-- '
ularly to advertise" the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, but to j sell pineapple, and we
irew.up this 'particular lJbel to meet
the views of - certain of our Eastern
representatives.

we are not t all of
read the 'sl?p?v at- - the Mid-Pacifi-c i this label ourselves 'as a matter

which

Promotion

May with

the

this. ;;

with'

never

fifth

conditions.

Frankly,'

of fact had decided some time ago
remodel it for next seasons-We- - were
never satisfied with the left hand

j panel.V - As- - contrasted, with this pic
ture, however, we; consider the repre-senUtion-- as

- being far more truthful
and not so ' misrepresentatlve as the
lastposter bf the Mid-Pacif- ic Carni-
val, whichiposter was gotten out in
connection, no doub.t, with the largest
scheme for 'strictly advertising the Ha-
waiian Islands. 7..;.;v;:

"We, however, will take the matter
of this under advisement,, and
than von for drawing onr atten

:'

" '.'.;.rr-- ' "" '',iit.aw-

-

:

.

.

' ''"

r

7

".

6. Mar.y Holoholokalani. 9. Helen Poepoe.

. ANOTHER SHIPMENT GENUINE LABELED

T 1H1 IE

iiiAvtL mm
"My articles on Hawaii are all

nine of them, but am sorry ; to
say there seems no chance of ob-

taining a wide circulation for them In
Australia the war Is 'over, writes
Re. Frederick Stubba from Sydney
to A. P. Taylor, acting secretary of
the Promotion Committee, y .

was In Honolulu last
fall, and was .assisted' by- - the
PrcmctIon; Committee in his tour of
the territory, the understanding be-
ing that he would write a series of ar?
ticjes ; about' the Hawaiian . Islands
which wbuld . be designed ' to . boost
tcurlst travel from Australasiiu il
( Being unable at this to place

'his articles, Mr.. Stubbs is giving a
lecture, illustrated by 50 lantern: slide
views of the islands. . "A Paradise of
the Is the title of his Ulk.
He : speaks in his letter of his t. grati-
tude for the courtesies he received
here, . and promises to do all '; in his
power to boost Hawaii. v. 'f , ;

CONCERT AT TflE
.

'lIS EVENING

Royal Hawaiian Band will give
concert at the Moana hotel, begln- -

?Ve beg to however, we ning 7:30. public is

fond

to

label
klnc

until

Mr.;

time

The

Adv."

tlon to it, we beg to remaln v
. -- "Very truly - yourt; v i '

rHAlKU FRUIT & PACKING- - COM
t PANY,LTD., i'y -- c C

"WJI. A.. BALDWIN Manager."

MTHtiATti H

v The House of Silent Drama '.
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

: ; , - 4 p. m. --
- ;:v:w;:;r '

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and. 8:45.
SPECIAL - PROGRAM FOR TODAY.'THE POISONED BIT . -

Two- - reel drama.
The German Ban-d-

Comedy
At the Risk of His Lif

JDl&lXt2L '
a i

Easy Money
' Comedy '. . . . .

,OF

writ-
ten,

Stubbs
greatly

Pacific"

iiij;!

i

i.EdiSOD

. . Luitin

'. . . Selig

Kalew

- IX r.

u vJ

THE MOST AMBITIOUS PHOTO PLAY IN AMERICA

The Seats
ACTS

MissMazislS
WUl Honolulu' "Mother Machree'1 and

Thrill n'nn TA m 1 1 T A ...1 .in aiu. jl uobek a uuuioube.

Show Starts at 8 o'clock yj

NIGHT 8 AMATEUR ACTS

FEATURE THEATER , .
a

1

If,

V

f'' ."

K.
i

t

t'

K

uaivley

ipnr

the Mig iiy

sing.!'Good.bye

SATURDAY

TdEalgMt
7:30 P.M.

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT

JIACLYN ABBUCKLK

iiik mm
The story of Hi Jutld,

Postmaster;' Poet and
Pliiloaopher,; in

Five 'Acts

The Final Solution of the
IHLLI0N DOLLAR

arid'-- '
PATHC WCEKLY
"Up-to-the-ninTit- Q.

Coming ;.Next Thursday-- r' 'ZUDORA," the . 20ftllion

' ,

.

'

.

-

:

.

J Dollar lystery. o

't Panimoimt; pictures are the greatest photo-play- s on !

earth. Hereafter. theV. will be shown exclusively at Ye V.

r--. Why Such Crowds at Ye Liherty? Best Pictures at
10-20-3- 0 Cents, of Course!

Known for Quality $1.50 per GaL

Delivered Everywhere, i:

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Cream and Buttermilk daily.

' ' V SPECIAL PRICE "

Matin e e g- -

' '! ' ,: "' . 2 S P. M.
HONOLULU 8KATING RINK

Evenings, 7 to 10 p.

HOTEL, EWA FORT
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